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TO THE RIGHT H
NOVR ABLE George Harding,

Baron Barktey, of Barkley Caftie,

and Knight of the Honourable

Order of the Bathe.

My good Lord.,

Obe Honoured for old Nobility,

or Hereditary Titles is not alone

proper to your Selfe , but to fome

few of your rancke, who may chal-

lenge the like priuiledge with you :

but in our age "to vouchfafe ( as you

haue often done ) a ready hand to ray/e the

dcie&ed fpirits of the contemned Sonnes of

the Mufes,Such as would not fuffer the glo-

rious fire of Po: fie to be wholly extingui-

fiied; is fo remarkable, and peculiar to your

Lordflvp, that with a full vote,and luffragc

it is acknowledged , that the Patronage, and

Protection of the Dramaticjue Poem , is

yours, and almoit without a riuall. IdeC
payre noc therefore , bu^that my ambition

to prefent my feruice iri thiskinde, may in

your clemency meete with a gentle inter,

pretation. Confirme it my good Lord in

A 3 your



The Epiftle.

Your gracious acceptance of this trifle
, in

which if I were not confident there arc

fbme peeces worthy the perufall , ic fiiould

hauebeene taught an humbler flight, and
the writer ( Your Countrey-man ) ncuer

yet made happy in your notice , and fauour,

had not made this an aduocate to plead for

his admifsion among Rich as are wholy,
and fincerely deuoted to your feruice. I may
liue to tender my humble thankcfulnefle in

fome higher ftrayne y and till then comfort

my felfe with hope , that you defcend from
your height to xeceiue.

Yoyr Honours

Commanded Semant.

Philip Massingeiu



To my Honourd Friend, Mafter Philip

DAbblers in Poetry that oncly can,

Court this weake Lady, or that Gentleman,

with fomeloofc witt mrime*
others that fright the time.

Into belieFe with mighty words, that teare

a Paflage through the eare •

or Nicer men^
That through a Perfpe<3iue wil feea P/ay,

and vfe it the wrong way,
(not worth thy Pen)

Though all their Pride exalt 'em, cannot bee
Competent lodges ofthy Lines or thee.

Imuft confeffc I haueno Publike name
To refcue iudgement, no M^lcH^^i

todrefTethy Mufe wiih Praife,

and fbabus his owne Bayes
5

Yet I commend this Poem, and dare tell

the Wp^llikMit well,

and ifthere bee
A tribe,v?ho in theirWtfedomes dare accufe,

tfas oflpring ofthy Mufey
let them agree,

Confpire one Qomedy, and they will fay
Tis eafier to Commepd

P xhtti makea7%,

.
T A M E s Sh.ir x E T. .



To worthy Friend Maftcr Philip
Massenger, on his Play, Call'd

the Renegado.

THE bofome of4friend cannot breath foorth

A fluttering phrafe to (peaitethe noble Worth

t>j him that hath lodgd in his honefl kreft,

So Urge a title : I among the reft

That honour thee,doe onelyfeeme to prayfe

Wanting theflowers of Art, to decke that Hayes
t-Merit hxs crowtfd thy Temples With. Knowfiend
Though there are (ome Who meerely doe commend
To hue ith Worlds opinionfuch as can

Can tare With Judgement, nofetch peece ofMan,
CMaI>?s vp myfpirit ; where defert doe s line,

There Wi/if plant my Wonder,and there giue

My befl indeauours,to build vp hisfiery

That truely CMerits. I did euerglory
To behold Vertue rich ,

*though cruel/ Fate

fnfcornefull malice doe's beate low theirflat*

That befi deferue, When others that but know

Onely to fcribb'le,and no more,oftgrow

(jreatein theirfauours, that Would feeme to bee

Matrons of Witt , and mo/tefi Poefic ;

Tet With your abler Friends, let mefay this

tJMany may ftriue to ecjuallyou, but mifie

Ofyour fayre fcope, this Workj ofyours men may
Throw in theface ofenuy y

andthenfay
To thofe that are in Qreat-mens thoughts moreblefi,

Imitate this,And callthat Werk^your befl.

Tet Wife-men, in this andtoo often, erre

When they theirhue before the Worlee preferre$

Iflfhouldfay more,fome may blame me for't

Seeing your merits fpeakeyou, not report.

Daniel Lakyn.
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THE
RENEGADO.

The Scene Tunis.

Actusprimus, Scenaprima.

fr VitclU and Crftrf

.

Ou haue hirde a Shop then }

Ga*ct. Yes fir, and our wares

(Though brittle as a maydenhead at fix-

teene)

Are fafe vnladen ; not a Chriftall crackt,

Or China difli needs (odring; ourchoice

Piihires

As they came from the workeman, without blemifll,

And I haue ftudied fpeeches for each Peeee,

And in a thrifty tone to fell *cm off

;

Will fweare by Mahomet, and TermagAnty

That this is Miftris to the great Duke of Florence,

That Neece to old King Tiffin, and a third

An Auftrian PrincefTeby her Roman nofe,

How ere my confeience tels me they arc figures

OfBawdes, and common Courtezans in Venice,

B Vk.



ThelZgnegddo.

Viteh You make no fcruple ofan oath then }

Fie fir

Tisout ofmy Indentures, I am bound there

To fweare for my Matters profit as fecurely

As your intelligencer muft tor his Prince,

That fendes him Forth an honourable fpie

To feme his purpofes. And if it be lawfull

In a Chrifiian fhopkeeper to cheatehis father,

I cannot find but to abufcaTurke

In the fale ofour commodities, muft bee thought

A meritorious workc.
Vitcl. 1 wonder firra

Wbat*$your Religion ?

gaz. Troth to anfwere truely

I would not be of one that fhould command mcc
To feed vpon poore iohn, when I (ce Pheafants

And Partriges on the Table : nor doe I like

The other thatallowcs vs to eate flefh

In the Lent though it be rotten, rather then bee
Thought fuperftitious, as your zealous Cooler,

And learned botcher Preach at Jmfierdam
Ouer a Hotchpotch. I would not be connVd
In my beliefe, when all your Se&s, and fe&aries

Are growne ofore opinion, if I like it

I will profeffe my felfe, in the meanetime
Lrue f in SngUnd, Spaine, Fr*»ce, Rome> (jtne***

I am ofthat Countryes faith,

Vitel. And what in Tunis

^

Will you turne Turke heere h
ga*. No/folfliouldloofe

A ColJop ofthat part my tZMinioyn'd mec
To bring homeas flie left it, tis her venture.
Nor dare I barter that commoditie
Without her fpeciall warrant.

V'iul* YouareaKnaucfir,

leauingyour Rogucrie thinke vpon my buf&cffe;



The TZgnegado.

It is no time to footenow B

Remember where you are too / though this Mart time,

Wee are allowde free trading, and with fafetie.

Temper your tongue and meddle not with the Turkcs,

Their manners,nor Religion.

Gak. Take you heede fir

W hat colours you weare. Not two houres fince there Lan-

An EngUfh PiratsW hore with a greene apron, {ded

And as fhe walk* the ftreets, one oftheir Mufties

Wee call them Priefiszt Venice, with a Razor

Cutts it ofPetticoate,Smocke and all, and leaues her

As naked as my Nayle : the young Trie wondering

W hat ftrange beaft it {hould be. I fcap't a fcouring

My Miftres Buskepoynt, ofthat forbidden coiourc

Then tydemycodpeece, had it bcenedifcoucr'd

I had beenecaponde.

Vttcl. And had becne well feru'd

;

Hafte to the Shoppe and fct my Wares in order

I will not long be abfent ?

g*z. Though! ftriue fir

To put ofMelencholy, to which , you are eucr

To^tauch inclinde, it fhail not hinder mc
With my bed care to ferue you Exit (jAKett

Enter Francifco.

ViteL Ibefccuethee.

O wellcome fir,ftay ofmy fteppes in this life,

And guide to all my bleffed hopes heereafter.

What comforts fir ? haue your indeauours pofper'd ?

Haue wee tirde Fortunes malice with our fuffcrings ?

Is /he at length after fo many frowncs
PJea&l to vouchafe one cheerefull looke vpon vs ?

Fran. You giue too much to fortune, and your paffions,

Ore which a wife man, ifReligious, tryomphs.
That name fooies worfliip,and thofe tyrants which
Weearme againft our better part, our rcafon,

May add,but neuer take troai our afflidions

;

B % VU$.



Vitellu Sir as I am a finfull man, I can not

But like one fuffer.

Frah. I exadte not from ycu

A fortitude inlerifible ofcalamine,

To which the Saint's themfelues haue bowde and (bourne

They are made of flefh, and bloud, all that I challenge

Is manly patience. Will you that were train d vp
In a Religious .Schoole, where diuinemaxirnes

Scorning comparifon^vith morail precepts

Were daily taught you,beare your conftancies rriail

Not like ViuUi, but a Vii agc nurfe

With cirfes in your mouth : Teares in your eyes ?

How poorely it fhowes in you ?

Vi, J am School'd fir,

And will hetreafter to my vtmoft ftrcngth

Studie to bee my fcifc.

Fran, So fliall you find mee
Moft ready to allift you ; Neither haue I

Slept in your greate occafions fince I left you

I haue beene at the Viceroies Court andprelde

As far as they aliovve a ^hrtjH^n entrance,.

And fomething I haue learn'tthacmay concerne

The purpofe of this iourney.

Vu DeereSir what is it?

Fran. By the command ofAfkmbeg, the Viceroy :

The Cittie fwels with barbarous Pompe and Pride

For the entertainement of ftout Mufiapha

The Bafba of Aleppo, who in pericn

Comes to receiue the neece ofzAmnrab
The fayre T>cnufa for his bride.

Vitd. I find not riV

How this may profit vs.

Fran. Pray you giue mee leaue.

Among the reft that wayte vpcm the Viceroy
^

(Such as haue vnder him commandin Tunis.)

Who as you haue often heard are ailfaUe f$m$
9
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The Tienegado.

I favv the ftiame of Venice and the fcorne

Ofall good men : The periurde Renegado

Antono GrimMdy ;

ViteL Ha .'his name
Is poyfon to mee.
Fran. Yet againe?

ViteL i haue done fir.

Fran. This dcbauchde villaineiwhom we euer thought,

(After his impious fcorne done in Saint U^tarkes

To me as I flood at the holy Altar,)

The theefe that rauifh't your fayre fitter from you,

The vertuous PatfUna not long fince,

(As I am truely g;uen to vnderftand)

Sold to the viceroy a fayre Chriflian Virgin,

On whom, maugre his fierce and cruell nature

isffambegdotcs extreamely.

ViteL Tis my filter

It muft be fliee, my better Angell tells me
Tis poore PatiltHA. Farewell all difguifes

He fiiow in my \ euenge that I am Noble.
Fran. Yo.i are not madfc
ViteL No fir, my vertuous anger

Makes euery veync an anerie,I feele in met
The ftrength oftwenty men, and being arnrd
With my good caute to wreake wrong'd innocence
I dare alone run to the viceroys Court
And with this Ponyard before his face.

Diggeout Grimaldies heart.

Fran. Is this Religious?

Vt tel. VVould you haue me tame now ; Can I know
my fitter

Mewde vp in his Serraglio, and in danger

Not alone to loofe her honour, but her foul*,

The hcil-breed ViUaine by too ? thai has fold both
To blacke deftruction, and not hafte to fend him
To the Deuiii his tutor ? to be patient now3

B 3 To



Vittllu Sir as I am a finfull man, I can not

But like onefufter.

Fran. I exade not from you
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The "Renegaao.

I favv the ftiame of Venice and the fcornc

Ofall good men : The periurde Renegado

Antono Grimaldy \

Vitel. Ha .'his name
Is poylon to mee.

Fran. Yet againe?

Vitcl. i haue done fir.

Fran. This debauchde villaine:whom we euer though^

(After his impious fcorne done in Saint CWarkes
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(As I am truely giuen to vnderftand)
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The ftrength oftwenty men, and being arnVd

With my good caufe to wreake wrong'd innocence

I dare alone run to the viceroys Court
And with this Ponyard before his face*

Diggeout Grimaldies heart.

Fran. Is this Religious ?

Vitel Would you haue me tame now Can I know
my fifter

Mewde vp in his Serraglio y and in danger
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To blacke deftruftion, and not hafte to fend him
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Wercin another name to play the Pandor

To the Viceroyes loole embraces, and cryaime

While he by force, or flaterie compels her

To yeeld her fayre name vp to his foule luft,

And after turns Apoftata to the faith

That fhe was breed in.

Frart. Doe but gtue me hearing.

And you (hall foone grant how ridiculous

This childifh fury is. A wife man neuer

Attempts impoflibiiities ; 'tis as eafie

For any (ingle armeto quell an Army,
As to effeft your wiflies ; we come hither

To learne Paulinas faith, and to redecme her,

(Leaue your reuenge to hcaucn) I oft hauc tould you
Ofa Relique that I gaue her, which has power
(Ifwe may credit holy mens traditions)

To keepe the owner free from violence :

This on her bread (he weares,and doespreferuc

The vertue of it by her daily prayers*

So if (he fall not by her owne content

W hich it were (inne to thinke : I feare no force*

Be therefore patient, keepe this borrowed (hapc

Till time and opcrtunitie prefent vs

With fome fit meancs to lee her, which perform'd,
lie ioync with you in any defperate courfe

For her deliuery.

VitcL You hauc Charmde me fir

And I obey in all things ; Pray you pardon
The weakeneffe ofmy paflion.

Fran. And excufe it.

Be cheerefuil man for know that good intents

Arc in the end Crownd with as fayre euents.

Exeunt.

AUhs±



The T^enegado.

Actusprimus. Scena fecunda.

Enter *DonHfa. LZtanto. Caraxjie.

Donufd. Haue yon feene the Chriftum Captiue,

The great Bafha is Co enamourd of?

Manto. Yes an't plcafe your Excellency

I tooke a full view of her, when fhee was
Prefented to him.

I>onu. And is flie fiich a wonder
As tis reported?

tMant. She was^rown'd in teares then,

Which tooke much fronvher beautie, yet in fpite

Offorrow, ihee appeaid the Miftrefle of

Moft rare perfections ; and though low of ftaturc.

Her well proportion'd limbes inuite attention

;

And when (he fpeakes, each fyliable is mufique

That does inchaunt the hearers. But your Highncffe

That are not to be paralleldc* I yet neuer

Beheld her equall.

Do**fa. Come you flatter me,
But I forgiue it, we that are borne great

Seldome diftaft our feruants, though they giue vs
More then wee can pretend too. I haue heard

That Cbriftian Ladies liue with much more freedome
Then fuch as are borne heere. Our iealous Turkea
Neuer permit their faire wiues to be feene

But at the pubiique 34nniai
y or the Mofqucs

And eaen then vaylde, and garded. Thou Carazie

Wert borne in England, what's the cuftome there
Among your women ? Come be free and merry
I am no feuere Miftres, nor haft thou met with
Ahcauie bondage.

Car. HeauieM was made lighter

By two ftone waight at leaft to be fit to ferae you, Bur



Ybe Ketiegado.

But to your queftion Madame, women in England

For the moftpartliue like Queenes.Youv Countrey Ladies

Haue ubertie to hauke, to Iiunc, to feaft

:

To giue free entertainement to all commers,
To talke, to kiffe, there's no fuch thing knowne there

As an Italian girdle. Your Cittie Dame
Without leaue weares the breeches, has her husband

At as much command as her Prentice, and ifneed be

Can make him Cuckold by her Fathers Ceppie*

Bonufa. But your court Lady ?

Car* She, I affure you Ma :ame,

Knowes nothing but her will, muft be allowed

Her Foot-men,her Caroch, her Vfhers, her Pages,

Her Doctor,Chaplines,and asl haue heard

They are grovvne or late fo learn'd that they raaintainc

A ftrange Pofition, which their Lords with all

Their wittcannot confute.

DonH/a. What's that I prethee?

Car. Marry that it is not onely fit but lawful],

Your Madame there, her mach reft, and high feeding

Duely confidered, fhould to eafe her husband

Bee allowed a priuate frien d They hauedrawne a Bill

To this good purpofe, and the next aflembly

Doubt not to paffe it.

Do»u.Wee enioy no more
That are of che Otheman race, though our Religion

Allovves all pleafure. I am duli,fome Muficquc

Take my Chiapiues off. So, a luftie ftraine galliard.

Who knockes there ?

Manto. TistheBaihaof zA/eppo

Who humbly makes requeft he may prefent

Hisferuice to you.

Dwu. Reach a chaire. Wee muft

Receiue him like our felfe, and not depart with
One peece of Ccremonie, State, and greatnefie

That may beget refpede,and reuexence

In



y&eKQiegacfo.

In one that's borne our Vaffall. Now admit him:
Snttr A(ufiapha3puts ofhisyellow Pantophles.

Mfifid. The place is facred,and I am to Enter

The roome where (he abides, with (uch deuotiori

As Pilgrims pay at Mecha, when they vifit

The Tombe ofour great Prophet.

Dokv. Rife,the figne (The Ennnch takes vp

That wee youchafe his prefence, the Pmtophles*

Mufta. May thofe Powers

That raiCd the Othoman Smpire^d (till gard it,

Reward your Mighneffe for this gratious fauour

You throwe vpon your feruant. It hath pleaide

The moft invincible,mightieft sAmnrath

("To fpeake his other titles would take from him)

That in himfelfc does comprehend all greatncffe,

To make me the vnworthy inftrument

Of his command Receiue diuineft Lady (DeUuersatetttr*

This letter figu'd by his vicarious hand,

And made Authemic^ by the imper iall Scale*

There when you find me mentioned, far be it from yo
To thinkc it my ambition to prefume

At fuch a happinelfe, which hispovverfull will

From his great minas magnificence, not my merit

Hath ftiowrd vpon mee. But ifyour confent

Ioyne with his good opinion and allowance
To perfitwhat his fauors haue begun,

I ihall in my obfequioufneffe and dutie

Endeuour to preuent all iuft complaints

,

Which want of will to ferue you, may call on mee.
Don*. His facred Maiefiie writes here that your valour

Againft the Perfimt hath Co vvonnevpon him
That there's no grace, or honour in his guift

Ofwhich he can imagine you vnworthy.
And what's the greatcft you canhope,or aimeat,
It is his pleafure you fliould be receiu'd

Into hisRoyall Familie. Prouided



ThelZgnegado.

For fo far I am vnconfmd, that I

Affe fl and like your pcrfon. I expe& not

The Ceremonie which he vfes in

Bcftowing ofhis Daughters, and his neeces*

As that he ihoulJ prelent youfor my flaue,

To loue you, ifyou pleafde me : or deJiucr

A Ponyarde on my ieaft diflike to kill you.

Such tyrannie and pride agree not with

My fo
r
ter difpofition. Let itluff ce

For my fit ft anfwer, that thus far I grace you. Ciuesbm
Herta. tcr fome time (pent to make enquire her hand to

Ofthe good parts, and faculties ofyour mind kjjfc

Y<xi £ha!l hearc further from mee.
Maf, Though all torments

Really fifFcr'd,orin hellimagindc

By curious fi&ion, in one houres delay

Are wholy comprehended : I confeffc

T hat I ftand bound in dutie, not to checkc at

What euer you command, or pleafe to impofe
For triall ofmy patience.

Don*. Let vs find

Some other fubiedt,too much ofone Theme doyesmtt
Is't a full Mart

Mnf. A confluence of all nations

Are met together ? T here's varietic to©
Or all that Marchants trarBcque for.

Don*. I know not.

I feele a Virgins longing to defcend

So far from mine owne greatueflc, as to be
Thoughnot a buyer , yet a looker oa

Mh(% 1fwithout a traync

You dare be feene abroad ? Tie difmifle mine*
And waitc vpon you as a common man,
And fatisfie your wiflies.

<Don$$. I embrace it.

Prouide my vayk $ and at thfi Poficrnc Gate

Their ftrange commodities.



The (Rgnegado.

Cofroev vs out vnfeene : I trouble you.'
. -

jS!jL itismyhappyn^eyoudainetocommandlme^

Actusprimus. Seena tertia.

Afhof JifcoMerde,
Gazet in it.

FrAneifio,4»d ViteM, Walking hj-

Go*. What doe you lacke, your choyce China di&es
s

,

t£ rareft beauties of , what doe you lacke Geudc

^fL Takeheed I fay.how ere it mayappeare

Impertinent, I muft expreffe my loue

:

Mvaduife.andcounfell. You are young

Like En«lift» maftiues that mcreafe their toctw

By being chaindevp, from the reftramt offreedome

:

Ifluft once fire their bloud from a fajre obie*

Will runne a courfe the fiends themfelues would fhake at

To enioy their wanton endes.

Vitel. Sir.youmiftake mee

I am too full ofwoe, to entertame

One thought ofpleafure :
though^^IWe

Kneel'd atmy feete, and Courted me :
much lette

S mix with fuch/whofe difference of fa«h

Muft ofneceflide : (or I muft grant

My felfe forgetfiill of all.you haue taught mee)

Strangle fuch bafe dtfires.

Fran. Beconftantin
_ ;

That refolution, I1e abroade againe,

Andlearneasfarwitispofllble what



What may concert*7?~W Some twelonre*
Shalt bring me backe. * • - .

I
AH bleffings waite vpon yea.

G**. C Id doings, Sir, a Martdoc vou call thic a ci tA pudding wife, ora Witchvvithath^. r
S ',sht

TbatMs

b
Ale^er growndtoiuch as cot ^

To know their Fortunes, in a dead Vacation
Haue ten to one more ftirring.

Viut. Weemuftbepatient

Bnf^n
Y
K
Ur

>

f
1'

tr hy
-

retay,e 0UShtt0 tens*
ti.it w ben bee s fingering monev.

5 1

S^GrirtMjMtflrr, Botefitairte, S~*r,t T»te,Vt. Heere are company; J >* m*!''

^pn T,
my gO0d ^"Zell

> 1 be{l°W

Thy Mother for a Bavvde, or it thou haftA hanforae one tby lifter for a Whore

Or J (HalirpoyleyoutMarket.
ZW. —Old Grimtldj f
Gri. Zoundes wherefore doe wee om tr, n ±j

The Raging windesaloft, orpi?e vpon
'° *" '

1 he Fomie waues when they raee tnoiVderirb.

ftt^ %>i* for prize, though wVbeB

AllfenfelpSt'^^"towairoweiQ

i bus Noble Captains

ft



The l^enegado.

To fpare a little for an after clappe

WMB not improm itrxc.

Gri. Hang confideration:

When this is pent isnot our ftiippe the fame ?

Our courage too the fame to fetch in more ?

The earth where it is fertilleft returns not

More then three haruefts, vvhilft the glorious Sunne

Pofts through the Zodiacke, and makes vp the yeere

:

But the Sea, which is our Mother, (that embraceth

Both the rich Indiesin heroutftrechtarmes)

Yecldes euery day a croppe ifwe dare reape it.

No, no my Mates, let Tradefmen thinkeot thrift,

A id Vfurors hoord vp, let our expence

Be as our commings in are without bounds :

We are the Ncptnnes oftheOte**,

And fuch as traffiqtie, (hall pay facrihee

Or their beft lading ; He haue- this Canuas

Your boy weares linde with TifTue, and the cates

You tafte, ierude vp in gold ; thoughwe caroufc

The teares of Orphanes in our Greckjjhwines,
The (ighes ofvndone WiJowes, paying for

The mufique bougtic tochcere vs ; rauiflide Virgins
To flauene fold for Coyne to feeac our riots,

We will haue nocompun&ion,
Gaz» Doe you heare fir,

We haue payde for our Ground ?

Grim. Humh.
A id humh too,

For ail your bigge words, gee yoa further off*

*

And hinder not the profped: of our (hoppe:
Or
g i. WhatwiH yoo doe >

<7***. Nothing fir, but pray
Your worftiip to giuc me Lanfett.

Gri. Bytheeares,

Thus firf by the eare&

Majler* Hold, hold,



^The TZgnegado.

Vstel. You'iftill be prating.

Cjri. Come let's be drunke? then each man to his whore,
Slight how doe you looke, you had beft goe find a Coi ner

To pray in, and repent. Doe, doe, and crie

It will (hew fine in Pirats. Exit Crimaldi.

Afafter. Wee muft follow

Or he will fpend our fhares

;

'Botefraint. I fought for mini*
CMafter. Nor am I fo precife but I can drab too:

Wee will not fit out for our parts,

Hot. Agreed. Exeunt Mafter^BotefroAine.Sajlors.

</<«. The deuill gnaw eft" his fingers,ifhe were
In London among the clubs, vp went his hecles

For ftrikin g ofa Prentice. W hat doe you lack,

What doe you lacke gentlemen.

i Turks. I wonder how the Viceroy can indurc

The infolence of this fellow.

zTttrke. He receiues profit

From the Prizes he brings in, and that excufes

What euer hecommits ? Ha, what are thefe I

Snter Muftapba, *Donufa, vajld.

i 7*. They feeme ofranke and qualitie, obferue 'em.

9*5. What doe you lacke / fee what you pleafe to buy,

Wares ofall forts moft honourable Madona.
VitcL Peace firra, make no noyfc, thefe are not people

To be iefted with.

Bonn. Is this the Chriftiant cuftomc

In the venting their commodities.

Muf. Yes beft Madame
Bat you may pieafe to keepe your way, heere's nothing,

But toyes, and trifles, not worth your obferuing.

Bonn. Yes,for varieties Cake pray you {hew vs,friends,

The chiefeft of your Wares.
Vitel. Your Ladiftiips feruant j

And ifin worth or Title you are more,

My ignorance pleade my pardon*

Hoc



V be T^negado.
fimtpt. Heefpcalveswell.
V%t I Takcdo vvne the looking gbfle : here 15 a mirror

Srca cfoexiirely, neither taking from
Nor fluttering the obie(5r,itrcturnes

To the beholder, that Narciflus might
(And neuer grow enamourd or himlelfe :)
View his fayre feature in't.

c
Drnufa. Poeticall too i

rue/. Heere China diftes to ferue in a Banket,
Though the volouptus Person fate a gueft.
Heere Chriftall giafTes, fuch as Ganjmede
Did fill with Neater to the Thunderer
When he dranke to Alcides, and receiu'd him
Inthefellowlhipofthe^: true to the owners ,
Corinthian plate ftudded with Diamonds,
Conceale oft deadly poyfon ; This pure metall
So innocent is, and faithful! to the Miftres
Or Mafter that pofUIesit : that rather
Then hold one drop that's venemous, of it felfe
I; flies in peces, and deludes the Traytor.2W How mouingly could this fellow treat vpor*A worthy fubiefr, that Andes fuch difcourfe
To grace a trifle/

Vitel. Here's a Picture Madame
The mafter pecce ofMichael yingeh

9Our great Italian workeman ; heere's another
So per fit at ail parts that had Ptgmalion
Scene this, his pravers had beene made to Venm%To haue gtuen it life, and his Caru'd iuory Imaee
By poets nerc remembred. They are indeed

\ 5
raft

^ beantles °fthe Chrifiian^orld,
And nowhere to be equal'd.

*Dom. You are partiall

In the caufeofthofc yon fauourlbeleeue*
I mftantly could ihew you one, to theirs
Not much inferior*

rue/. With your pardon Madame
Iaaiincredcuious>



Thelsgnegado. \

B<w, Can you match me this/ (Vnvdteshtrfelfe%

ViteU'u What wonder looke I on / I'll (earch abo- e
And fuddenly attend you. Exit VittliL

Uomt. Are you amazJe

Vk bring you to your fdfe. Breads theglares,

Mufta. Ha.' what's the matter

6^*. My matters ware ? We arc vndone / O ftrange •

A Lady to turne rorer,and breake glaflcs

lis time to fhutvpfliop then,

Mufta, You feeme mouMe.
Ifany Language ofthefe ChrifiUn dogges

Haue cah'd your anger on, in a frowne {hew it

And they are dead already.

Dow/*. The offence

Lookes not fo farre. The fooliflh paultrie fellow

Shew'd me fome trifles, and demanded ofme
For what I valew'd at (o many afpers,

A thoufand Duckets. I cookffe he mou*d mee;
Yet I fliould wrong my felfe fliould fuch a begger
Receiue leaft loffe from mee.

Mttf. Is it no more?
Donu. No, I affure you. Bid him bring his bill

To morrow to the Palace and enquire

For one Donnfa :

That word giues him paffage through alithe guard $

Say there he fliall receiue fuilfatisfaclion.

Now whe n you p^eafe

Mnf. [ waiteyou. Exeunt Mnfiafh^fDonufa^JTHrket.

i Txrkf.We muft not know them,lets fluft off& vanifli*

Gaz. The fwines Pox ouertake you, theres a curfe

For a Turkc that eates no Hogs fit fli.

Vitei. Is fhe gone

:

GAztt. Yes you may fee her handy-worke.

Vi'tcL No matter.

Said (he ^ught elfe ?

Gas. That you fliould waitvpon her

And there cecaue Court payment, and t€> paffe

The



The c
R^negado.

The guards, fhe bids you onely fay you come
To one T>onufa.

Vitel. How remoue the wares

Doe it without reply. The Sultans neece i

I haue heard among the Turkes for any Lady

To fhew her face bare, argues Ioue, or (peakes

Her deadly hatred. What (hould I feare, my fortune

Is funcke fo low : there cannot fall vpon mee
Ought worth my (hunting. I will run the hazard ;

She may be a meanes to free diftref'd Paulina .

Orifoffended,atthe worft, to die

Is a full period to calamitie.

The endoftbefrjl aft.

Car.In the name ofwonder MantojNh&t hathmy Ladic

Done with her feife fince yefterday.

(JWanto. 1 know not.

Malicious men report we are all guided

In our affections by a wandering Planet ?

Bur fuch a fuddaine change in fuch a perfon,

May ftstnd for an example to confirme

Their falfe aflertion.

Car. Shee'snowpettifh, froward,

Mufique, diicourfe, obferuance tedious to her.

Mmto. She flept not the laft night : and yet preuented

The rifing Sua in beingvp before him.
Caii'd for a c ftly Bath, then willd the roomes
Should be

x
\ y.m'd ; Ranfackde her Cabinets

For her cVioycCj and richeft Iewells : and appears now
Like fintlU 9i h il glory, wayted on
By the he Stars.

C Zm
e

meffethe reafon,

Secundm S

Enter Carazse, iManto.

D



Why the Ata of the Itnizjria, sr.d he

That guards the entrance of tlx inmcft ptrt

Were^call'd before her.

They :re both her creatures,

Ana by hei' grace prefer ce, bur I am ignorant

To what purpefe they were iVit for.
"

Enter
rD»nmfu

C;r
t Heere ihse ccme s.

Full cf fab thoughts : we mult fhr.d farther c5.

What a frowne was that

'

J.fAn::. Frrbeire.

C*r. I pin: e her.

~D:kh. Wh-t Magicque hath rrar.s^crm'c me fro

Whereis my Virgin pr::e r How hiue I left

My crafted freed cine ? wha: r.e

.

:

. fire bjrr.es vp
My fecrtched intraiies. Wha: v.nknowne deSres
Inuare, anf ukspefeone- cfmy f;ule j

All vertnoosobieds vanifh'd ? Hane IfrooJ

The fhrcke of tierce :emotat::ns, ftcpte mine eares

Againfr all Sir?* notes »uf; ouer nbng ;

h: drawe my barke or chafticie (tha: with wonder
Hath keep:, a cenftant, and an hancurd courfe.)

hntc the gulfe of a deUrade ill feme r

Now fall vnpittkd ? And in a moment
Wi:h mine cwne hinds rigge vp a graue :c burie

The monument!.', heaps or a.i my yeares,

Imployde in Noble actions ? O my fare
'

But there is no reiifcing. I obey thee

iLJ?rerious^:iof Icne, snd willingly

Put mine cwne Fetters en, t: grace thy tryumph :

Twere therefore mere then cru elrie in thee

To vie me like a ryraime. Wha: pocre mesne*
Muft I make vfe ofnow ? And fatter fuch,

To whom, till I betrayde mylibertie,

One grariaus Icoke of mine,would haue e-etfxed

Aq altar to my feruice. How now M**to

[



The c
Iiencgado.

My euer carefull woman, and Cartel*

Thou haft bcene faichfull too.

Car. I dare not call

My life mine owne fince it is yours, but gladly

Will part with it : when ere you fhall command mee ;

And thinke I fall a Martir, fo my death

May giue life to your pleafures.

Manto. Butvouchfafe

To let me vnderftand what you defire

Should be effected : I will vndertake it

And curfemy felfe for Cowardice if I paufde

To aske a reafon why.
Don*. I am comforted,

In the tender ofyour feruice , but fliall be

Confirm'd in my full ioyes,in the performance.

Yet trufl: me : I will not impofe vpon you

But what you ftand ingagde for, to a Miftres,

(Such as I haue beene to you.J All I aske

Is faith,and fecrefie.

Car. Say but you doubt me,

And to fecure you Tie cut out my tongue

I am libde in the breech already.

CMcmto. Doe not hinder

Your felfe by thefe delayes.

Donufa. Thus then lWhhper
Mine owne fliame to you.—O that I ftiould bluih

To fpeake what I fo much defire to doe /

And further —WhifperSy andvfes vehement aUknSm
Manto. Is this all.

DotiHfo. Thinke it nctbafe

Although I know the office vndergocs

A courfe conftrudion.

Co*. Courfe? 'tis but procuring

Afmocke imploiment, which has made more Knights,

In a Countrie I could name, then twenty ycares
Of feruice in the field,

D 2 <Donuf(ti



The TZeneg.ido/

'Dottu. Yoahauemy ends.

Mvjto. Which fay you haue arriu'de at, be net wanting
To your felfe, and feire not vs. a

Car, i know my burthen

He beare it with delight,

(Jlfanto. Talkenor, but doe. Sxeunt Carafe^Manto.
E>°- O Loue what pcore fnifts thou dolt- force va too •

Exit T>ont*f.u

JlBm Secimdus, Sana Secunda.

tnter AgA, CapUgM, lan'r^Arus.

^as euer our good Miitres, and our maker,
And ihoM we checke a: a little h azard for her
Wee were vntha-kefulk

*

Capuga. Idarcpawnemv head,
Tisfcmedifguiled Minion of the Court,
Sent from great ^mnrath, to learne from her
The Viceroys actions.

_

Ajra. That concernes not vs

:

His fail^may be our rife, what ere he bee
He pailes through my guardes.

Cap. And mine, prouided
Hee giue the word.

Enter FtteBi.

„ To fy™ now being thus far,
\\ ould argue mee of Cowardice.

Aga. ^tand : the word.
Or being a Chriftian toprefTe thus far,
Forfeits thy life.

ViteM. Donufa.

MgteMfc in paceExe** Aga, *nd7*»W.Vk what a prmiicdge her name bearer.
T15 wonderous ftrange I

the



7 he Kenegado.

(The Captine of the Ianiz%ries
y) If the great Officer

The guardian ofthe inner port denie not.

Cap, Thy warrant: Spcake,

Or thou art dead.

Vitel. Donnfa.

Captiga. That protects thee,without feare,Enter.

So : difcharge the watch. Exit Vttcllt, fipiaga.

ASeeundm Scenatertia.

Enter QaraK.%eyManto.

Car. Though he hath paft the Aga, and chiefe Porter

This cannot be the man.

cftUxto. By her defcription I am fure it is,

Cora. O women, women '

What arc you ? a great Lady dote vpon

A Haberdaiher offmall wares .'

Manto. Pifti, thou haft none.

Cara. No, if I had I might haue feru'd the turne

:

This tis to want munition when a man
Should make a breach and Enter. Enter VttcWu

CManto. Sir, you are wellcome :

Thinke what tis to be happy and pofTene it.

Gkr. Perfume the Roomes there, and make way.
Let Mufique with choyce notes entertaine the man,
The Princejfe now purpofes to honour,

Viu I am rauifh'd SxeHnt.

Attn* Secundums Seena Quarta.

'ATablcfetforth, levels and Bagges vpon it : loude Muftcfy
Smer Donufc takes a chaire , to her Carafe9ViteSi}Manto.

Pjntfa Sing ore the Dittie , that I laft compofde

D 3.. vpon



The 'Kenegado.

Vpoa my Loue-ficke pafllons fute, your Voice

To the Mufique thats placMe yonder, we fhall heare you

With more delght and plea (lire.

Car, I obey you . Song,

Vitel. Is net this Temfe, cr the bkffed fhades,

Where innocent Spirits rtfide ? Or doe I dre&me,

And this a heauenly vifion ? Howfoeuer
It is a fight too glorious to behold

For fuch a wretch as I am. Stands amA*M.
Car. He is daunted.

Mant. Speake to him Madam, cheere him vp, oryon
Deftroy what you hauc builded.

Car. Would I wrere furniflhde

With his artillerie, and if I ftood

Gaping as he does, hang me.
Vit. That I might euer dreame thus. knuUs*
Dom. Banifli amazement,

You,wake ; your debtor tells you fo,your debtor,

And to aflure you that I am a fubftance

And no a^riall figure, thus I raife you.

Why doe you fliake ? My (oft touch brings no Ague,

No biting froft is in this palme : Nor are

My lookes like to the Gorgons head, that turne

Men into Statues, rather they haue power
(Ot I haue been abufde) where they beftow

Their influence (let me prooue it truth in you)

To giue to dead men motion.

Vitel. Can this be?

May I beleeue my fences ? Dare I thinke

I haue a memory ? Or that you are

That excellent creature, that oflatedifdain*dc not

To looke on my poore trifles.

Dontt. Iamfliee.

VitelL The owner of that blefled name Bonufa,

Which like a potent charme, although pronoune'de

By my prophane, but much vnworthyer tongue,

Hath



The ^Renegado.

Hath brought me fafe to this forbidden place,

Where Chriftian yet ne're trode.

<DonH. I am the fame.

Vitell. And to what end, great Lady parJon me,

That I prefumeto aske, did your command

Command me hither ? or what am I ? to whom
You fhould vouchfafe your fauours

; nay, your angers ?

Ifany wilde or vncollecled fpeech

Offenfiuely deliuer'd , or my doubt

Of your vnknowne perfections, hauedifpleafdeyou,

You wrong your indignation, to pronounce

Your feife my fentence : to haue feene you onely,

And to haue touchde that fortune-making hand,

Will with delight waigh downe all tortures, that

A flinty hangmans rage could execute,

Or rigide tyranny command with pleafure,

Dontt. How the aboundance ofgood flowing to thee,

Is wrongde in this fimplicitie ; and thefe bounties

Which all our Eafterne Kings haue kneeld in vaine for,

Doe by thy ignorance, or wilfull feare,

Meete with a falfe conftru&ion. ChriftUn, know
( ror tiil thou art mine by a neerer name,

That title though abhordhere, takes notfrom
ThyentertainementJ thattis not the fafliion

Among the greateftandthe faireft Dames,
This Turkilh Empire gladly owes, and bowes to :

To punilh where theres no offence, or nourifli

Difpleafures agaioft thofe, without whofe mercie
They part with all felicity. Prethee be wife,
And gently vnderftand mee ; Doe not force her
That ne're knew ought but to command, not ere read
The elements of afre&ion, but from fuch
As gladly fude to her, in the infancie

Of her new borne defires, to be at once
Importunate, and immodeft.

Vitet. Did I know
* Great



TJie TZgnegado.

Great Lady your commands, or to vvhat.purpofc

This perforated pa#ion tends, (fince twere

A crime in mee deferuing death, to thinke

It is your owne : I iliouid to make you fport

Take any (hape you pleafe to impole vponme :

And with ioy ftriue to ferue you.

Bern, Sport ? thou art crudl,

Ifthat thou canft interpret my defcent,

From my high byrth and greatneffe ? But to be

A part in which I truely acle my felfe.

And I muft hold thee for a dull lpedtetor

If it ftirre not affection, and inuite

Companion for my (urferings. Be thou taught

By my example, to make fatisfaction

For wrongs vniuftly offer'J. Willingly

I doe confefle my fault ; I iniurd thee

In fome poore pettie trifles ; T hus I pay for

The trefpaffe I did to thee . Here recei. e

Thefe baggs ftuft full of ojr imperiall coyne,

Or ifthis payment be too light, takeheere
s

Thefe Jems for which the ilauiih fndUn diue

To the bottome ofthe Maine ? Or ifthou fcorne

Thefe as bafe droffefwhich take but common minds)

But fancie any honour in my gui ft

(Which is vnboundedas the Sultans Power)
And bee poffeftof't.

Vitei. I am ouerwhelm'd

:

With the weight ofhappineffe you throwe vpon me*

Nor can it fall in my imagination,

What wrong I ere haue done you : and much IefTc

How like a Royall Marchantto returne

Your great magnificence.

Dottv* T hey are degrees,

Not ends ofmy intended fauors to thee.

Thefe feeds of bountie I yet fcatter on

A glebe I haue not tride, but be thou thankefuil

The harueft is to come.
Vit*



The*. Tnevaao.

Vltil. What can be added

To chat which I already haue recicu'd,

I cannot comprehend.
f
DontifA. The tender of

My lelfe. W hy doit thou dart / and in that guift,

Full refticution ofthat Virgin freedomc

Which thou haft rob'dmee of. Yetlprofeffe

I fo farre prize the louely thcefe that dole it,

That were it poffible thou couldeft rcftore

What thou vnwittingly liaft rauiftit from mc,
I fliould rerufe the prdent*

VneUi. Howlflhake
In my c nftant rciolution ! and my flefh

Rebellious to my better part now tells mc,
As if it were a ftrong defence of frailtie.

A Hermit in a deiert trenchd with prayers

Could not refill this battcrie.

Dona. Truman Italian t

Nay more I know't*a naturall Vtnetim,

Such as are Courtiers borne to plcaie fayrc Ladies^

Yet come thus flowely on )

Vttel Excute me Madame,
What imputation lo ere the world

If pleaide to lay vpon vs: inmy fclfe

I am fo innocent that I know not what tis

That I (houid offer.

Bcnufa Bv iuftinft He teach thee,

And with fuch eale as loue makes mc to aske it.

When a young Lady wrings you by the hand thus,
Or with an amorous touch preffes your footc
Lookes bxbks in your eyes, playts with yourlocks.
Doe not you find without a tutors hclpe
Wh3t tis (he lookes for.

VttcUu lam growne already

Skilfull inthe tnyfteric.

Don*. Or ifthus fliekiffeyoHj

Then tail's your Hps againe*

1



7 he Kenegddo.

ViteL That latter blow
Has beate all chafte thoughts from me*

fDomt, Say fhe poynts to

Some priuate roome, the Sunne beames ncuer enters,

Prouoking dirties, palling by to heighten

Declined appetitc^tiue Muficquc vfhering

Your faynting fteps,the wayters too as borne dumbe,
Not daring to lookc on you. Exit^nuiting him ttfottrw.

ViteUL Though the Diuel!

Stood by,and rorde,l follow:now I finde

That Vertue's but a word,and no fure garde

Iffet vpon by beauty, and reward. Sxennn

J£lu$ Secundtis, Sctena Quinta.

Enter Ag*. CapUgA>GrhtAldiiM*ftcrSBQtefWAint$&4,

Ag*. The Diuels in him I thioke.

fiW. Let him be damn'd too

He looke on him though he ftard as wild as hell,

Nay He goe neere to tell him to his teeth

Ifhe mends not fuddenly,and prooues more thankefull,

We doe him too much feruice,wcrct not for fihame now
I could turne honcft and forfweare my trade,

Which next to being truftvp at the maine yard
By fomelowcuntrey butterbox, I hate

As deadly as I doe fafting, or long grace

When meate cooles on the table.

CapL But take heede,

Youknow his violent nature*

$rW. Let his Whores
And Catamites^now't,! vnderftand my fdfe,

And how vnmanly tis to fit at home
And rayle at vs, that run abroad all hazards:

Ifeucry weeke wc bring not home new pillage,

For the fatting his Serraglio. £ntcr A[amegtMipfbl



The T^negado.

Ag*. Heere he comes.
Cdpi. How terrible he lookes?

Grl. To fuch as feare him:

The viceroy Afambeg were he the Sultans fclfc

He will let vs know a reafon for his fury,

Or we muft take leaue without his allowance

To be merry with our ignorance.

Afam. Mahomets hell

Lighton you all, you chrouch,and cringe now, where

Was the terrour ofmy iuft frowncs,when you fuffered

Thole theeuesofMalta,almoft in our harbor

To board a (hip,and beare her (afely off,

While you ftood idle lookers on ?

Aga. Theods
In the men and &ipping,and the fuddainnefle

Oftheir departure yceldmg vsno Ieafurc

Totend forth others to relicue our owne,
Deterd vs mighty Sir.

Afan* Deterde you cowards?
How durft you only entertainethc knowledge
Or what feare was, but in the not performance

Ofour command ? in me great Amurah fpake,

My voyce did eccho to your eares his thunder,

Ana wild you like fb many Seaborne-Tritons,

Arm'd oncly with the Trumpets ofyour courage.
To fwimme vp to her^nd like Remoras.
Hangingvpon herkeele, toftay her flight

Till reicue fent from vs, had fetcht you off,

You thinke you are fafe now 5 who durft but difpute it

Or make it queftionable,if this moment
I charg'd yc u from yon hanging cliffe, that glafles

His rugged forhead in the neighbour lake,

To throw your felues downe headlong ? or like fagots
To fill the ditches ofdefended Forts,

While on your backs we march'd vp to the brca c
gri. Thatwould not I. Aftm. Ha?
Gri. Yet Idareasmuch

E 2
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As my ofthe Sultans boldeft fonncs,

( Whofc heauen,and hdl,hang oa hia frowa^or frnile,)

His warlike Iarufaries.

Afmm* Addc one fyllabie more
Thou dceft pronounce vpon thy fdfe a fentence

Thn earthquake-like vvlil fvvattow the

(/ri. Let it open,

He ftandthe hazard,thofe contemned tbeeues

Your felijw Pirstj Sir, the boid Malreze

Whom with your lookes youthinkc to quell,at Rhode*
Laugh'Je at great «Wr****r anger : and iftrtafon

Had not deliuerde theun into his power,

Hee had growne olde in g ory as in yeeres.

At that io fatall fiegc, or rifne with thame
His hopes, and threates deluded,

Aftmktgt Our great Prophet

How haue I loft my anger, and my Power C

grima. Find it and vfe it on thy flatterers :

And not vpon thy friends that dare ipczkt truth,

Thefe Knights of Malta but a hand full to

Your armies that drinke riuers vp, haue ftood

Your furie at the height, and with their erodes

Strooke pale your horned mooacs ; Thefe men ofMalta
Since I tooke pay from you, I haue met and fought witr

Vpon aduanrage too. Yet to fpeake truth

By the foule of honor, I haue euer fband them
As president to direct, and boM to doe
As any trayade vp in your diicJpline :

CMmJ. Ipcrceiue

The lightning in his fieric lookes, the cfoude

Is broke already.

Gri. ThmketiotriieTeforefir,

That you alone arc Giants, and fuch Pigmie*

You war vpon.

AJ*m. V iliaine Tie make thee know
Th; u haft blafphemde the Otmm power, and fafer

AC



Ihc T^negado.

At noone day might haue giucn fire to St iMarke*

Your proud Venetian Temple. Ceize ypon him j

I am not (o neere reconcile! to him
To oid him die : that were a benefit

The dog's vnworthy off, to our vfe confifcate

All that he (lands polTefde of : Let him taft

The miferie ofwant, and his vaine riots

Like to fo many walking Ghofts affright him

W here ere he fets his defperate foote. Who is*t

That does command you ?

grimal. Is this the reward
For all my feruice, and the rape I made
On fayre Paulina.

Afam. Drag him hence, he dies

That dallies buta minute.

Botef. What's become GrimtUi dragde
off,hps

Of our (hares now Mafter. hcadcouered. Exemt
Mnft. Would he had been borne dumbe: Mafter and

The beggers cure,patience is all that's left vs.
r
Boatfwainc.

Mauft. Twas but intemperance ofTpeech, excufehira

Letmepreuailefo far. Famegiues him out

For a deferuing fellow*

tsifam. At Aleppo

I durft not prefTe you fo far, giue me leaue

To vfe my owne will andcommand in Tunis

.

And ifyou pleafe my priuacie.

Mufia. I will fee you
When this high wind's blowne ore. Sxit Muftapha.

Afam. So (hall you find me
Ready to doe you feruice. Rage now leaue me
Sterne lookes^ud all the ceremonious formes
Attending oncfccad Maicftie, flie from
Transformed Afambcg* why jflbould I hug fJncks cut a

So neere my hart, what leades me to my prifon ? guilt key.

Where (he that is inthrald commands hexJkeepcr,
And robs me ofthe fi

?
rcene^ I was borik with.

Stout men quake at iny frowucs, and in returns
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I tremble at her foftnefle. Bafe Grimaldl

But only nam'd Paulata, and the charnie

Had almoffc chok'd my fury ere I could

Pronounce his fentence. Would when firft I (i\v her
Mine eyes had met with lightning, and in place

Of hearing her inchanting tongue, the flinkes

OfMandrakes had made muficke to my {lumbers,
For now I only walke a louing dreame
And but to my difnonourneuer wake,
And yet am blind,but when I fee the obieel,

And madly dote on it.Appeare bright fparke opent a doore,

Ofall perfection : any finile Paulina difconerd

Borow'd from Diamonds,or the fayreft ftars comesforth.

To belpe me to exprefle,how deere I prize

The vnmarcht graces, will rife vp and chide me
For poore detraction.

Pan. I defpife thy flatteries

Thus (pit at *em,and Jcortic 'em,and being arm'd

In the aflurance ofmy innocent venue
I ftampe vpon all doubts,all fcares,ali tortures

Thy barbarous cru*elty,or what's worfe,thy dotage

(The worthy parent of thy icaloufie}

Cm (howre vpon me,
Afam. I fthefe bitter taunts

Rauifh me from my felfe, and make me thinke

My greedy eares receiue Angelicall founds,

How would this tongue tunde to a louing note

Intiade,and take poffeflion ofmy foute

Which then I durft not call mine owne.
Tan. Thou art falfe,

Falfcr then thy religion. Doe but thitikc me
Something aboue a beaft ; riiy more,a monfter,

Would fright the Sun to looke on,and then tell me
Ifthis bafe vfage,can inuite affection ?

Ifto be mewde vp,and excluded from

Humane fociety ; the vfe ofpleafurcs ;

The neceffary,not fuperfluous duties



i toe j\enegaao.

Offeruants to c!ifchargethofc offices,

I blufh to name.

Afant. Offeruants ? can you thinkc

That I. that dare not truft the eie ofHeaiien

To looke vpon your beauties, that dtme
My felfe the happentflfe to touch your pureneflc

Will <*re confent an Eunuch, or bought handmaid

Shall onceapproch you ? there is fomething in you
That can worke Miracles,or I am coufende,

Difpofe and alter fexes. To my wrong
In fpiteofnature. I will be your nurfe,

Your woman,your phyfitian,and your foole, .

Till with your free confent, which I haue vowdc
Neuer to force, you grace me with a name
That fhall fupplie all thefe.

PW. Whatis'ti
Your husband,

1

Pa*. My hangman when thou pleaftlK

Afitm. Thus I garde me,
Againft your further angers. Puts to the door*

Paul, W hich fhall reach thee mul lock's it.

Though I were in the Center.
A/am. Suchafpirit

In fuch a fmall proportion I nere reacfcof

Which time muft alter, rauifti her I dare not
The magique that fhe wearcsabout her necke,
I thinke defends her, this deuotion payde
To thisfweete Saint,miftrcffe ofmy fower payne
Tis fit I take mine owne rough fhape againe. Bxh

JBus SecunduS) ScanaSexta.

Enter Francifl, Ga&u
fran. Ithinke bee's loft.

ga&t. Tistetttooneofthav
" ;

1



V he JsefiegadoT

I nere knew Cittizen turnc Courtier yet,
But he loft his credit,rhough hefau'd himfelfe
Why,looke you h>,there are fo many lobbies,
Out offices,and difputatiom heere
Behind thefe Turkifli hangings ,that a Chriftian
Hardly gets offbut circumciled.

Fran. I am troublde £nterViuUii CarA*k)Mantoi

Troublde exceedingly. Ha ? what are thefe?

One by his rich fute fhould bee fome french Em-
ForhistraynelthinketheyarcTurkcs. ~ (baffador

Fran. Peace,be not feene.

fa** You are now paft all the gards,and vndifcouerd
You may returne.

Vitel. There's for your paynes, forget not

My bumbleft feruice to the beft of Ladies.

CManto. Deferue her fauour fir, in making haftc

For a (econd entertainement.

Vitel. Doe not'doubt me, Exeunt Carazi, Manto.
Ifliall notliue till then.

Thetrayneisvanilli'd

They hauc done him fome good office hee's fo frce

And liberall of his gold. Ha,doe I dreaole,

Or is this mine ownc naturall Mafter

;

FrA*. Tishe,

But ftrangely metamorphofdc* You haue made fir.

A profperous voyage, heauen grant it be honeft,

Go*. You make him blufh

To talke of honefty,you were butnow
In the giuing vaine,andmay thinkeofGt&et

Your worfliips prentice.

Vitel. There's gold, bethou free too

And Mafter ofmy fiiop, and all the wares

Wee brought from Venice.

Gaz>. Riuothen.

Vitel. Deere fir

?htf place affords not priuacie for difcourfc

But



The c
Renegado.

But T can tell you wonders, my rich habit

Defences lcaft admiration ; thers nothing

That can Tall in the compaffe ofyour wifhes

Though it were to redceme a thoufand (hues

From the Turkifli gallies, or at home to cred

Some pious worke, to fbame all Hofpitalls,

But I am matter ofthe meanes.

Fran. Tisftrange.

nuh As I vvalke He tell you more.

g<t*. Pray you a word Sir,

And then I will put on. I haue 6ne boone more.

Vitel. What is't ? fpeake freely.

Gaz. Thus thcn,as I am Mafter (ing

Of your Shop,and vvares,pray you help me to fome truck-

With your laft iliee cuftomer,though ftiee cracke my beft

I vtfill indure it with patience. (peece

ViteL Leaue your prating.

g*z. Imay,you haue beene doing,we will doe too.
Iran. I am amazde,yet will nor blame,nor chide you,

Till you informe me further. Yet muft fay

They fteere not the right cour(e,nor trafficke well,

That feeke a paffage to reach Heauen,through Hell.

Exeunt

—
1
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Actus Tertiw. Scana prima.

Snter Donufa, Mdnt9.

Donttfit. W hen faid he, he would come againe ?

t-Manto. He fwore,
Short Minutes (hould be tedious Ages to him,
Vntili the tender of his fecond feruice,

So much he feemde transported with the firft.

Donu. I am fure I was. I change thee Manto tell me
By allmy fauors,and my bounties truely

F Whether
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Whether thou area Virgin, or like me
Haft forfeited that name.

UVUnto. A Virginc Madame ?

At my yeeres being a wayting-woman,and in Court to ?

That were miraculous* I fo long fince left

That barren burthen, I aJmoii forger

That euer I was one.

Denu. And could thy friends

Readc in thy face,thy maidenhead gofle,that thou

Hadd parted with it ?

Mm*.. Noe indeed. J part

Por currant many yceres after* till by fortune,

Long and continewed pra&ife in the fport

Blew vp my decke, a husband then was found out

By my indulgent father, and to the world

All was made whole againe. What neede yoafearether.

That at your pleafurc may repayreyour honour

Durft any enuious,or maiitious tongue,

Prefame to taint it?"

Don*. How now I

Enter faiuje.

C*r*> Midam^hcBafha.
Humbly defires acceffe.

rDonn % Ifithadbee::e

\iy neate Italian, thou hadft met my wiftes,

Te!l him we would be priuate.

Cora. So I did,

Sot he is much importunate.

UVUnto. Bert difpatch him
His lingring heerc elfe will deter the othcr^

i-rommaking his approch.

Dona. His entertainement : $.

5 ball sotinuitea fecond vifit,goe

Say wesrepleafde.

Enter UW*ft*pb&.

J\fftfia. All happinefle*

vim. Bee lucldaiae-

TW«:
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Twas fawcie rudeneffe in you fir toprefle

On my rctirementSjbut ridiculous folly

To waft the time that might be better fpcnt

Incomplementall wishes.

Cora. There's a cooHing

For his hot encounter.

Dom. Comeyouheerctoftare?

Ifyou haue loft your tongue,and vie offpcecii,

Refigne your gouernmentjthere's a mutes place voydc

In my vncles Court I heare,and you may works me
To write for your preferment.

MuflA. This is ftrange /

I know not Madam,what neglect of mine

Has calde this fcorne vpon me.
Dom. Tothepurpofe

My will's a rea(on,and we ftand notbound

To yeeld account to you.

Mnft. Not ofyour angers,

But with erected eares I fiiould hearc from you

The ftory ofyour good opinion ofme
Confirmde by loue,and fauours.

Dom. Howdeferu'd?

I haue confiderM you from head to foote,

And can find nothing in that waytifcote face*

That can teach me to dote,nor am I taken

With your grimme alpecr,or toadepoole-likecompiesbn^

Thofe fcarres you glorie in,l fearc to looke on

;

And had much rather heare a merrie tale

Then ail your battaylcs wonne with blood and fweate,
Though yo'i belch forth the ftincke too, in the feruicc,,

And fweare by your Maftachios all is true.

You are yet too rough forme, purge and take phyficke*
Purchale perfumers,get me fome French taylor,

To new create you \ the firft (tape you were ma^e with
Is quite worne out,iet your bajbar wafh your face too,
You lookeyec like a bugbeare to fright children.

F z Ti*
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Till when I take my leaue, wayte me C<$ra*,it. Exeunt

M*fi. Stay you my Ladies Cajinet key. Donu. Car*

Mant. Ho .v's this fir ?

UWuft. Stay and ftand quietly, or you fhall fall elfe,

Not to firke your belly vp flounder iike^but neuer

To rife againe. Offer but to vnlocKe

Thefe dores that flop your fuginue tongue (obfe-rue me)
And by my fury,HI fixe there this bolte

To barre thy fpeech for euer. So.be fafc now
And but refolue me, not of what I doubt

But bring affurance to a thing beleeu'd,

Thou mak'ft thy felfe a fortune, not depending
On the vncertaine fauours ofa Miftrefle,

But art thy felfe one. Til not fo far queftion

My iudgement,and obferuance,as to ask e

Why I am flighted,and contemnde,but in

Whofe fauour it is done. I that haue read

The copious volumes of all womens falfehood,

Commented on by the heart breaking groancs

Of abufdelouers, all the doubts wafhde off

With fruitlefle teares,the Spiders cobweb vayle

Ofarguments, alleadge in their defence,

Blowne off with fighs ofdefperate men^and they

Appearing in their full defocmitie:

Know that fome other hath difplanted me,
With her difhonox. Has fhe giuen it vp?

Confirmeit in two fillables ?

Mtnto. She has.

Mnfta. I cherifli thy confeflion thus,and thus, giues

Bee mine,againe I court thee thus,and thus her itwjj.

Nowprooue butconftantto my ends.

Maato. By all* . (diles

CWuft. Enough, I dare notdoubt thee. Otand Corco-
Made of /Egyptian flime,accurfed women %

But tisjno time to tayle : come my beft Mm*. Exeunt



The T^negado.

Actus tertius, Selena Secunda.

Enter YiteRi, Francifco.

Vitel Sir, as you are my confeffor, you ftand bound

Not to reueale what euer I difcouer

In that Religious way : nor dare I doubt you.

Let it furHce, you haue made me fee my follies,

And wrought perhaps compunction ; For I would not

Appeare an Hjppocrite. But when you impofe

A penance on me, beyond rlefh, and blood

To vndergoe : you muft inftriide me how
To put offthe condition ofa man :

Or ifnot pardon, at the ieaft, excufe

My difobedience. Yet defpayre not fir,

For though I take mine owne way, I {hall doc

Something that may hereafter to my glory,

Speake me your Schoiler.

Fran. I inioyne you not

To goe, but fend.

Vitel. T hat were a pettie triall

Not worth one fo long taught, and exercifde

Vnder fo graue a matter. Rcuerende Francifco

My friend, my facher,inthat word, my all

;

Reft confident, you fhall heare lome thing ofmee
That will redeeme me in your good opinion,

Or iudge mc loft for euer . Sena g*zet

(Shee fhall giue order that heemay haue enterance,)

To acquaint you with my fortunes. £xit Vittli*>
\

Fran. Goe and profper,

Holy Saints guide and ftrengthen thee. Howfoeuer
As my endeauours are, fo may ifcey finu

Gracious acceptance.

Enter Gvj#y Qrimaldi, in raggs*

Now you doe not rore fir

F 3 You



You fpoake not tempers,nor take eare-rcnt from

A po :re (ho^jc^eper. Doe you remember that fir,

I vreare yoar marks heere (KB.

Can rhis be poilible ?

Ail wonders are so: ceafd then.

(jfim.%1. Doe,abufe me,

Spit on me, fpurne me,pull me by the nofc,

Thmfl out thefe tier/ cies,that yefterday

Would haueicokde thee dead.

Cfr.xz. 0:i>uemenr.

£ i. Feare nothing,

I am tame ,and qaierjt here's noe wrong can force mc
Tor member v,-hat I was. I haue forgot,

I ere had iretull fierceneiTe, a (teelde heart,

Infeniible of companion to others,

Nor is it fit that I Lnojld thinke my felfe

Worth mine ownc pittie, Oh.
-Fr4*. Groweschisdeiecttor?,

From his difgrace dee you fay }

G.k. Why bees casfhenk fir.

His fhips,h:s g:ois,his liuery-puncksconfucate,

And there is luch a puniiFiment laid vpon him,
The miferable rogue muil iteaie no more,
Nordnnke, nor drab.

Fnm. D res that torment him?

^
Gmxt. O Sir ?

SbooU the ^ti:e take order to bar men ofacres,
From thofe two laudable recreations,

Driak:ng,and vvhoring,ho\v iTioui J Panders purchafe,

Or thrifty Whores build Holpitals ? Aid If I

Thitfince I am made rree,may write my :elfe,

A Otcy gallant, fnojld forfeit two fuch charters

I ih ould oe iloo'd to dcath,and nere be pittied,

By the hueries o c thofe compank-s.
Fr*» % \ ou'ii b e w hip* i tlr,

Ifyou bridle not you .ougue. Haile to the Palace

Your Matter lookts fur you.

My quondam Mailer, Rich



The %rnegado.

Rich fonnes ro-gct :bey euer had poore fat!:ers,

In feruants ns more pardonable; as a companion,

Or fo, I may content,but is there hope fir,

He has got me a good chapwoman ? pray you write

A word or two in my behaife.

Fran. Out rafcail.

G*z>\ I feelc ibnu infurreelions*

Fran. Hxnce.
Go*. Ivanifli. exit gazet.

Gri. Why fhould I ftudy a defence,or comfort

?

In vv horn blacke guilt,and mifery if ballanc'd,

I know not which would turnethe fcale, looke vpward
I dare not, for Should it but be beleeu'd,

That I (dide deepe in hells moft horrid colours,

)

Should dare to hope for mercy, it would leaue

No checke or feeling,in men innocent

To catch at finnes,the diuell nere taught mankind yetj

No, I mufl downeward,downeward,thougb repentance

Could borrow all the glorious wings of grace,

My mountainous waight of fins, would cracke their pini-

And fincke them to hell with me. (ons,

Fran. Dreadfull heare me,

,

Thou miferable man.
grima. Good fir deny not,

,

But that there is no punifhment beyond

Damnation . Snter Mafttr, Botefitafae,

(JWafter. Yonder he is, I pitty him.

Totef. Take comfort Captaine,we Hue ftiil to ferue you.

Gri. Serue me? I am a diuell already, leaue me,
Stand further off,you are blafted elfe, I haue heard -

Schoolemen aifirme mans body is compos'd
Ofthe foureelemeuts,and as in league together

They nourifii life ; So each of them afF:rds

Liberty to the ioule, whenit growes wearie

Ofthisflefhieprifon. Which ftiall I make choice of>

The fire ? n > (I fhall feele that heereafter ) I

The earth will not rcceiue me- Should fome whirlewind

Snatch



The jRgnegado.

Snatch me into the ayre : and I hang there^

Perpetuall plagues would dweil vpon the earth*

And thofl liiperior bodies that powre downe
Their checrefuli influence denie to pafle it,

Through thofe vaft regions I hsue infected.

The (ScaJ I that is iulbce there, I plcude vp
Mifchiefe as deepe as Hell there : there Pie hide

This cuncd iumpe ofclay may it turne Rocks
\V here plummets weight ccuid neuer reach the Qtnds.

And grin^e the ribs oFall fuch barkes as preflc

The beeAm bread in my vnlawfuil courfe.

1 hafte then to thee, let thy rauenous wombe
Whom all things elfedenie, be now my tcmbe. Exit Qri.

muftcr. Fo;iow him and retiraine him.

Fran. Let this ftand

For an example to you. Tie prouide

A lodging for him, and apply fuch cures

To his wounded conlcience, as heauen hath lent mee.

Hee's now mv iecondcare : and my profeflion

Bindes me to teach the defperate to repent

As farre as to continue the innocent. Exeunt,

Actus tcrtiusy Scana tertia.

Enter *Af<tmbeg, Mujfapba, isJga, Capiagj.

Afim&eg. Your pleafure,

Muf% "I 'will exact your priuate eare,

And when you haue receiude it, you willthinke

Too many k now it. Exeunt Aga
y CafUga.

zsffkm'jcg. Leaue the roome, but bee

\V ithin our call. Now fir, what burning fecret brings you
(With which it feemes you are turnde Cynders)
Tc quench in my aduife, or power ?

Mttftxpha. The fire

WHI iacher reach you.



The T^enegado.

Afam. Mee?
Mftfta. And confumc both,

For tis impoflible to be put out

But with the blood ofthofe that kindle it i

And yet one viall of it is fo pretious,

It being borrowed from the Ottomtn fpring,

That better tis I thinke,bothwe (hould perifti

Then proue the defperatc meanes.that muft rcflxaittc k,

From fpreading further.

Aftnu. To the poynte,and quickely.

Thefe winding circumftances in relations

Seldome enuiron truth.

Mtift*. IvxAiAfimdngf
Truth Muftafha. I fayd it,and aide more

You touch vpon a firing that to my care,

Do's found *Dompk.

Mftfia. You then vnderftand

Who tis I aime at.

Afam. Take heed Mujtapha,

Remember what (he is,and whofc we are;

Tis her negled perhaps,that youcomplaineof,

And (hould you pra&ife to reuenge her fcorne,

With any plot to taynt her in her honor,

CWfifta. Hearemee.
Afam. I will be heard firft,there*s no tongui

A fubieft owes,that fliall out thunder mine.
cJW#/?<*. Well take your way.
A/am. Ithenagainerepeateit

If Mttfiafha dares with malitious breath

(On iealous fuppofitions) prefume
To blaft the bloffome ofDtoufas Fame
Becaufe he is denide a happineflc

Which men of equall,nay ofmore defert,

Haue fu'd in vaine for*

Mftfia. More?
Afam, More. Twas I fpakc it,

The Bafha of Natolia and my felfe

G W
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Were Riualls for her,either ofvs brought

More Vi&orics,more Trophies,to pleade for vs

To our great Matter,then you dare lay claime to,

Yet ftill by his allowance fhe was left

To her election, each ofvs ow'd nature

As much for outward forme, and inward worth
To make way for vs to her grace and fauour,

As you brought with you. We were heard, repuls'd

Yet thought it no difhonour to fit downe,
With thedifgrace;ifnotto force affedion,

May merit fuch a name.

Mnfta. Haue you done yet ?

jifa. Be therfore more then fure the ground on which
You rayfe your accufation,may admit

No vnderraining of defence in her,

For if with pregnant and apparent proofes

Such as may force a iudge, more then inciin'd

Or partiallin her caufe tofweate her guilty

;

You win not me to fct offyour beleefe,

Neither our ancient friend(hip,nor the rites,

Offacred hofpitality (to which
I would not offer violence) (hall protect you;

Now when you pleafe.

UWuft. I will not dwell vpon
Much circumftance,yet cannot but profeffe

With the aflurance ofa loyalty,

Equall to yours,the reuerence I owe,
The Sultan,and all fuch his blood makes facredi

That there is not a veyne ofmine which yet is

Vnemptied in his feruice, but this moment
Should freely open,fo it might wafti off

The ftaynes of her difhonor, could you thinke ?

Or though you faw it credit your owne eyes ?

That fhe, the wonder and amazement of

Her fex,the pride,and glory ofthe empire,

That hath difdain'd you,fleighted me, and boafted

A frozen coldneffe which no appetite*
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Or height ofblood cowJ thaw, fliould now fo far

Be hurried with the violence ofher luft,

As in it burying her high birth and fame,

Bafely defcend to fill a Chriftians armes

And to him yeeld her Virgin honour vp,

Nay fue to him to take't.

*s4f*m. A Chriftian ?

Affift. Temper
Your admiration: and what Chriftian thinke you ?

No Prince difguisVl ; no man ofmarke,nor honour,

No daring vndertaker in our feruice,

But onewhofe lips her foote (hould fcorne to touch,

A poore Mechanicke-Pedler#

Jfam. Hee?
Cftitiji. Nay more,

Whom doe you thinke (he made her {cout^ay baudc,

To finde him out but me ? What place makes choyce of
To wallow in her foule and lothfome pleafures,

But in the pallace ? Who the inftruments

Ofclofecontseyance, butthecaptaine of
Your gard the Aga^nd that man oftruft
The warden oftheinmoft port ? Til proue this,

And though I fayle to Ihew her in the ad,

GlewM like a neighing Gennet to her Stallion,

Your incredulity fhall be conuinc'd

With proofes I blufh to thinke on.

Afam. Neueryet,
This flefh felt fuch a feuer, by the life

And fortune ofgreat e^wwv* ^(hould our prophet

(W hofe name I bow to) in a vifion fpeake this,

T*would makeme doubtfull ofmy faith: leade on,
And when my eies, and eares, are like yours,guilty,

My rage (hall then appeare,for I will doe
Something ; but what,I am not yetdetcrmin'd.

Sxeunu

G 2 A&HS.
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dstus Tertitu, Selena Quarta.

Enter CarAve, Manto, Gazet.

Carafe. They are priuate to their wifties,

Mant. Doubt it not,

Ga%>. A prettie ftru&ure this / a court doe you call it }

Valted and arch'd : O heere has beene old iumbling

Behind this arras.

Car. Prethee let's haue fbme fport,

With this frefli Codihead.

Manto. I am out of tune,

But doe as you pleafe. My confeience ' tnfh the hope
Of liberty throwes that burthen oft',

I muft goe watch,and make difcouery. Exit.

Cara. He'smufing,
And vvilltalketo himfelfc,he cannot hold,

The poore foole's rauifli'd.

Cjazjet. I am in my matters clothes,

They fit me to a hayre too, let but any

Indifferent gamefter meafure vs inch, by inch,

Or vvaigh vs by the ftandard,! may paffe

I haue beene prou'd,and prou'd againe,true mettall.

Car. How he furuayes himfelfe.

Gaz. I haue heard that fome
Hauefool'd themfelues at Court into good fortunes.

That neuer hop'd tothriue by wit in the City,

Or honefty in the Countrey. If I doe not
Make the beft laugh at me. lie weepe for my felfe,

Ifthey giue me hearing. Ti$ refolu,d I'll trie

W has may be done. By your fauour fir,I pray you
Were you borne'a Courtier ?

Cara. No fir, vvhy doe you aske ?

Ufa* Bccaufe I thought that none could beprefcrcf,

But
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But fuch as were begot there.

Car. O fir7raany,and howfoere you are a Citizen borne.

Yet ifyour mother were a handfome woman,
And euer long'd to fee a Maske at Court,

It is an euen lay but that you had

A Courtier to your Father ; and I thinke Co $

You beare your felfe fo fpnghtty.
Go*. It may be,

But pray you fir,had I fuch an itch vpon me
To change my coppy,is there hope a place

May be had heere for money ?

Car. Not without it

That I dare warrant you.

gaz. I haue a pretty ftocke,

And would not haue my good parts vndifcoucr'd,

What places of credit are there ?

Car. There's your Beglerbeg.

Gaz. By no meanes that,it comes to neere the begger
And moflfprooue fo that come there.

Car. Or your Sanzacke.

Gaz. Sauf-iacke fie none ofthat*
Car. YourChiaus.
go*.. Nor that.

lor. Chiefe Gardiner.

Gaz. Out vpon*t,

Twill put memind my Mother was an herb-woman^
What is your place I pray you ?

Car. SiranEuenuch.
Ga*. An Euenuch.' very fine, T fifefe, Euenuch /

And what are your employments ? neate and eafie.

Car. In the day I waite on my Lady when £he car^s.

Carry her pantophtes,beare vp her trayne

Sing her afleepe atnight,and when fhepleafes

I am her bedfellow.

gaz.. How? her bedfellow,

And lye with her ?

Car. Yes,and lye with hef.

G 3 0m*



Gaz. Orare/
Ik be an Eunuch,though I fell my (hop for'c

And all my wares.

CV. It is but parting with
A precious fton: or two. I know the price on't.

Go*. He part with all my ftones,and when I am
An Eumichjle To tofle and towfe the Ladies

;

Pray you helpe me to a chapman.
Car. The court Surgion

Shall doe you that fauour.

gaz. I am made/ an Eunuch.' Enter dUni».
Afantc. Carazie, quit the roome.
Car. Come fir, wee'll treat of

Your bufineffe further.

Gaz. Excellent /an Eunuch/ Exeunt.

Actus fortius. Sccena Ouinta.

Stitcr Donufa, VttcUi.

ViuUi, leaue me,or I am loft againe,no prayers,

No penitence, can redeeme me.
<DonHfa. Amlgrowne

OIde,or defornVd fince yefterday ?

ntel You are ftill,

Althoughthe fating of your tuft hath fullied

The imaculate whittle of your Virgin beauties,

Too fay re for »ac to looke on. And though purencffe,

The fitfari| with which you euer fought,and conquer'd,

Is rauifh'd from you by vnchafte ddires,

You are too ftrong for flefli and blood to treat with.

Though iron grates were interpos'd betweene vs,

To warrant me from treafon.

Donufa. Whom doe you fea re ?

ntel. That humane frailety I tooke from my mother,

That
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That ,as my youth incr£as*d,grew ftronger cn mr,
T hat ftillpuiiuesnje,andrl oughoncerecoucr'd
In fcorne of reafon,and what's more, religion,

A gainefeekes to betray me.
Donufa. Ifyou mea re fir,

To my embraces, ycuturne rebel! to

The lawesof nature,the great Queene,and Mother
Of all prcdu&icns,anddeniealleageance.

Where you ftand bound to pay it.

Vket. I will ftoppe

Mine eares againft thefe charmes,which if Vljffct

Could liue againe,and he are this fecond Siren,

Though bound with Cables to his Maft,hisShip too
Faften'd with all he r Anchors,this incbantmenr
Would force him in defpite of all refiftance,

To Ieapeinto the Sea,and follow her,

Although deftrudion with cutftretch'd armeSj
Stood ready to receaue him.

Donttfa. Gentle fir,

Though you deny to heare me, yet vouchlafc
To looke vpon me. Though I vfe no language
The griefe for this vnkind repulfe,wili print
Such a dumbe eloquence vpon my face,
As will not onely pleade,but preuaile for mc.
rMB, I am a cowar'd,I will fee and hecrc yoa^

The mail elfe is nothing, Nor the conqueft,
My temperance fhall crowne me withheereaftef, ,

Worthy to be remembred. Vpmyvertue
And holy thoughcs,and refolutions arme me,
Againft this fierce temptation ; giue me voyce
Tun'd to a zealous anger to exprefle
At what an ouerualue I haue purchas'd,
The vvanton treafure ofyour Virgin bounties,
That in their faife fruition heape vpon me
Defpayre,and horror ; that I could with that cafe
Kedeeme my forfeit innocence, orcafi vp
The poyfon I receiu'd into my entrayies,

From
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From the alluring cup ofyour inticetnents

As now I doe deliuer backe the price, returns the Ctsket*

And falarie ofyour luft : or thus vnclothme
Offins gay trappings, (theproud liuery Throwes offhis

Ofwicked plea(iire) which but worn,and heated cloke and
With the fire of entertaynement,and confent, doublet.

Like to Alcides fatall £hirt,teares off

Our flefli,and reputation both together,

Leauing our vlcerous follies bare, and open^

To all malicious cenfure.

Dow. You muft grant,

Ifyou hold that a loffe to you,mine equals,

Ifnot tranfeends it. Ifyou then firft tafted

That poyfon as you call it,I brought with mc
A palat vnacquainted with the rellifti

Ofthofe delights which moil (as I haue heard)

Greedily fwaUow ; and then the offence

( Ifmy opinion may be beleeu'd )

Is not Co greate : how ere,thc wrong no more
Then ifHifpoUitw and the Virgin Huntreffe,

Should meete and kiffe together.

Vitel. What defences

Can luft rayfe to maintaine a precipice Afambegand

To the Abifle of loofenes ? but affords not MfffiaMone

The leaft ftayre,or the fattening ofone foote,

To reafcend that glorious height we fell from.

Mufta. By Mahomet (hecourts him.

A/am. Nay kneclesto him ;

Obferue the fcornefiii! villaine tumes away too,

As glorying in his conqueft.

Bonn. Are you Marble? kneeies

IfChriftians haue mothers,fure they fliare in

The tigreffe fierceneffe,for ifyou were owner
Ofhumane pitt/,you could not indure

A Princes to kneele to you, or iooke on
Thefe falling teares which hardeft rocks would (often,

And yet remaine vnmou'd. Did you but giue me
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A taft of happinefle m your embraces
That the remembrance of the (weaenifle of it

Might leaue perpetuall b.tternes behind it ?

Or ihew'd me what it was to be a wife,
To liue a widow euer ?

^
A/am. She has confeft it ; Eater Capidga, Ag4,

Ceile on him viilaines. O the furies. Veith others.

Dowfa. How/ AfambegandMuftaphadefcendo
Are we betrayM ?

Vitel. The better,! expected
ATu-kifli faith.

Don*. Who am I that you dare this?
Tis ( that d( e command you toforbeare
A t uch of violence.

Aga. We already Madam
Haue fatisfied your pleafure further then
Wee know toanfwere it*

Caps. Would we were wdl off,

We (tend too far ingag'd I fcare«

Dona. Forvs?
We'll bring you fafe off,who dares contradict
What is our pleafun- ? Enter AJambeg>Af*jla$a.

A/km. Sp irne the dog to prifon,
Pit anfvere you anon, v

Vitd. Whatpuniftiment
Soere [ vn^ergoej am ftii! a Chriftian. Ex. Vvith Vttel.
Don* y< hat bold preemption's this? vndcr what lawAm [ to fall that ftt my foote ypon

You? Stances and d crees?
CWufta. The crime committed

Our Alcoran calls death.
V***. Tu^vvWheere

That is not Amurah flaue,and fo Vnfit
To fir a mdge vpon his blood ?

*sf[am. You haue loft
AadWd the priueledge of it, rob'd me toOr my loulc,my ynderending to behold

H You:?
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Your bafe vnworthy fall,from your high vertue.

Don*. I doe appeale to zsfmurAb,

Afam. We will offer

No violence to your perfon,till we know
His facred plea(ure,till when vnder gard

You fhall continue heere.

Donufa. Shall?

\Af*m. I haue faid it. The Gardltades offDonnjlA.

Donu% We (hall remember this.

A/am. It ill becomes
Such as are guilty to deliuer threats

Againft the innocent. I could teare this flefh now,
But tis in vaine,nor muft I talke but do :

Prouidea well made galley for Constantinople,

Such fad newes neuer came to our great Mafter -

s

As hee directs,we muft proceed ,and know
No will but hiSjto whom what's ours we owe.

fyemtt.

The end of the third Aft.

Actus QuartUs, Scana Wnmd\

Enter LM*fter} *Botefaaine.

iMa/ier. He docs begin to eate t

*Botef. A little, Mafter,

But cur beft hope for his recouery,is that

His rauing leaues him, and thofedreadfull words,

Damnation,and defpayre,with which he euer

Ended ail his difcourfesare forgotten.

Mafi. This ftranger is a mo ft religious man fure,

And I am doubtfull whether his charity,

In the relieuing ofour wants,or care

To cure the wounded confeience of grimaJdl,

Deferues
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Deferues more admiration.

TSotef. Canyougucffe

What the reafon ftould be that we neuer mention

The Church, or the high Altar,but his melancholic

Growes,and increafes on him ?

(JUiifl. I haue heard him
(When he gloried to profefle himfelfe an Atheift,)

Talke often and with much delight and boafting,

Ofa rude prancke he did ere he turn'd Pirat,

The memory ofwhich,asitappeares,

Lies heauy on him.

Botcf. Pray you let me vnderftand it.

Maift. Vpon a folemne day when the whole City

IoynM in deuotion,and with barefoote fteps

Pafs'd to S. Market, the Duke and the whole Signiory,

Helping to perfit the Religious pompe,
With which they werereceaued 5 when all men elfe

Were full ofteares,and gron'd beneath the waight
Ofpaft of&nces (of whofe heauy'burden

They came to be ablolu'd and freed,) our Captainc,

W hether in fcorne ofthofe fo pious rites

He had no feeling of, or elfe drawne to it

Oat ofa wanton irreligious madneffe,

(I know not which) ranne to the holy man,

As he was ofdoing the worke ofgrace,
And fnatching from his hands the fenctifide meanes
Dafli'd it vpon the pauement.

Botef. How efcaped he ?

It being a deede deleruing death with torture.

Maft. The generall amazement ofthe people

Gaue him leaue to quit the Temple,and a Gundelo,
(Prepar'd it feemes before) brought him aboard,

Since which he nere faw Venice. The remembrance
Ofthis, it feemes, torments him ; aggrauated
With a ftrong beleefe he cannot receaue pardon
For this fowle faft,but from his hands againft whom
It was committed.

H 2 <Bcu
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*Bottf. And what courfe intendes

His heauenly Phyiitian>reuerend Framifce,

To beatedowne this opinion.

Ulfafr. Hepromis'd
To vfe feme holy and religious fineneffe,

To this good tn^andin the meane lime cbarg'd me
To keepe hiin darke>and to admit no vifitants

But on no tern, s to eroffe him. Heere he comes.

Enter grimaldi, Vtith

& Hoike.

Cjrk For theft ! he that reftores rrebble the value,

Makes fatisfaclion
a
and for want of meanes

To doe fo,asa flaue muft ferae it out

Till he hath made full payment. T her's hope left heere
0 with what wil ingneflfe would I giue vp
My liberty to thofe that I hsue piilag'd

And wifh the numbers ofmy yeeres though wafted

In the moil fordid flauery might equall

The rapines I haue made^ill with one voyce

My patient tuffcrings, might exa& (rom my
Moft cruell creditors,a full remiflion,

An eies loffe with an eie 5limbs with a limb,

A fad accompt / yet to flnde peace within heere,

Though ali fuchas I hauemaimM,and difmembred
In drunken quarrells,or orecome with rage

When they were giu n vp to my power,ftood heere now
And crideior reftitution ; taappeafe 'em,

1 would doe a. bloody iuftice on my felfe

;

Pull outthefe eies that guided me to rauifli

Their fight from nthers ; lop iheft legs that bore me
To baibarous violence,with this hand cut off

This inftrument of wrong,till nought were left me
But this poore bleeding UmblefTe truncke

3
which gladly

I would!
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Iwould diuide among them.

Ha.'whatthinkel

Of petty forfeitures,in this reuer^nd habit,

(All that I am turnd into eies) I iooke c 0

A deede ofmine (o fiendiike,that repentance,

Thoueh with my teares I taught the Tea new tides,

Can ncucr waft eff ;all my thefts,my rapes

Are venialltrefpaffes ccmpar'd to what

I oftr'd to that fliapcand in aplacc too

Where I ftxod bound to kneele to t. *

Enter Frartcifeo i* a Cope

Fran. Tisforgiuen,

I with his tongue (whom in theft facrcd veftments

With impure hands thou didft offend) pronounce it,

I bring peace to thee,tee that thou deferue it

In thy fayrelife heereafter.

GrL Can it beei

pare I beleeue this vifion,or hope

A pardon ere may finde me I

Fran. Purchafe it

By zealous vndcrtaking^,and no more

Twill be remesnbred.

Gri. Whatceleftiailbalme

I feele now pour'dinto my wounded confcience ?

What pe ianceisri ere lie not vndergoe

Though nerefo foarpe and rugged, with more pleafure

ThrnfieOi and blood ere tafted,{hew me true forrow,

Arm'd with an iron whip^nd I will ioeete

The ftripes (he brings ai ng with her,as it

T Vcv were the gentle touches ofa hand,

V r comes to cure me Can good deeds redeeme me -

] v Mfevp awonder to the world,

lim haue giuen ftrong proofes how I am altred,

^
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I that haue fold fuch as profeft the Faith*

That I was borne in, to captiuity,

Will make their number equall,thatl (hail

Deliuer from the oare ; and winne as many
By the cleereneffe ofmy actions, to looke on

Their misbelcefe,and loth it. I wril be

Aconuoy for all Marchants : and thought worthy
To be reported to the world heereafter,

The child ofyour deuotion,nurs'd vp
And made ftrong by your charity ,to breake through

All dangers Hell can bring foorth to oppefe me

;

Nor am I though my fortunes were thought defperate,

Now you haue reconcil'd me to my felfe,

So voyd ofworldly meanes, but in defpighc

Of the proud Viceroyes 3wrongs I can doe fomething

To witnefle ofmy changejwhen you pleafe trye me,
And Iwillperrit whatyourhallinioyneme,
Or fail a ioyfull Martyr.

Fran. You will reape

The comfort of it,liue yet vndifcouer'd,

And with your holy meditations ftrengthen

Your Chriftian refoiutionjere long

You ["hall heare further from me.
grimxl. Til attend £xit Frar,ci/co.

All your commands with patience;ccme my Mates,
I hitherto haue liu'd an ill example,

And as your Captaine lead you on to mifchiefe,

But now will truely labour,that good men
May fay heereafter ofme to my glory,

Let bcit my power and meanes,hande'with my will,
His good endeuours,did waigh downe his 2D.

Exeunt Grimddi, M.ifter, Botefnaine.

Sntcr Franctfco.

Fr*n. This penitence is not counterfeit,howfoeuer
Good actions are in themfelues rewarded,

My trauailes to meete with a double crownc,
If that VtttUi come offfafe,and procue
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Himfelfe the Matter of bis vvilcfe affe&ions, Snter g^x..

O I fhall h2ue intelligence, how now Gtzet,

Why thefe fad lookes and teares ?

gaz. Teares fir? I haue loft

My worthy Matter, your rich heyre feemcs to mourne for

A miferable father,your young widow
Following a bedrid husband to his graue,

Would haue her neighbours thinke fhe cries,and rores,

That fhe mutt part with fuck a goodman doe nothing,

When t'is becaufe he ftayes fo long aboue ground,

And hinders a rich fuitor : all is come out fir,

We arefmok'd for being cunnicatchers,my matter

Is put in pri(bn,his fibe cuftomer

Is vnder garde to,thefe are things to weepe for;

But mine owne loffe confiderd,and what a fortune

I haue, as they fay,fnatch'd out ofmy chops,

Would make a man runne mad.
Fran. I fcarce haue leafure,

I am fo wholy taken vp with forrow,

For my lou'de pupill to enquire thy fatc^

Yet I will heare it.

Gaz. W hy fir,I had benght a place,

A place ofcredit to,and had gone through with It

I ttiould haue beene made an Eunuch,there was honour 9

For a late poore prentice,when vpon the fiiddaine

There wasfuch a hurleburley in the Court,
That I was glad to runne away and carry

The price ofmy office with me,
Fran. Is that all?

You haue made a fauing voyagejwe muft thinke now,
Though not to free,to comfort fad Vittlii,

My greeu'd ioule fufrers for him,
g**et. I am fad too;

But had I beene an Eunuch
Fr**. Thinke not on it,
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Enter Afambeg. vnlockj the doore,

'bodes firth PanUna,

A/am. Be your owne gard
; obfequioufnefle,and feruice

Shall winne you to be mine. Of all reftraint

For euer take your leaue, no threats (hall awe you,

No iealous doubts ofmine difturbe your freedome,

No fee'J fpies, way te vpon your ftcps,your vertue

And due coniideration m your felfe,

Of what is Nobie,are the faithfull he'ps

I Itaue you as fupp jrtecs to defend you,

From falling baleiy.

Paul. This is wondrous ftrange

Whence flowes this alteration ?

AJam m From true iudgement,

And ftrong afiurance,neither grates of iron,

Hemrle in with walls of brancjftrifte gards,high birth.

The forfeiture of Honour,nor the feare

Or'infamie,or puniihrnentjcan flay

A woman flaude to appetite from being

-Falfe,and vnworthy.
Paul. You are growne Satyricall

Ag iinft our fex,vv hy fir I durft produce

My felfe in our defence,and from you challenge

A teftimony not to be denfd,

All fall not vnder this vnequall cenfure,

I that haue flood your flatteries,your threats

Bore vp agaiaft your fierce temptations ; fcorn'd

The cruell meancs you pra&is'd to fupplant me,
Hauing no armes to heipe me,to hold out

But loae of piety, andconftant goodnefle,

Ifyou are vnconfirm'J,dare againe bouldly

Enter
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Enter into the lifts,and combatwith
All oppofitcs mans malice can bring forth

To (hake me in my chaftetic built vpon

The rocke or my religion.

t^f/am. Idoewifli

I could beleeue you,but when I (hall (hew you

A moft incredible example of
Your frayletie in a Princcffe,fuMe and fought to

By men of worth,ofranck,of eminence ; courted

By happineffe it felfc,and her cold temper

Approou'd by many yeeres ; yet (he to fall,

Fall from her felfc,her glorics,nay her fafet,

Into a gulfeoffhame,and blacke defpayre,

I thinke you'll doubt your felfe,or in beholding

Her punifhment for euer be deterdc

From yeelding bafcly.

7W. I would fee this wonder;
Tis fir my firft petition.

Aboue you (hall obferue all. P<wl.flefs*Jide. Snter M*ft.
iMuft. Sir I fought you

And muft relate a wonder,(ince I ftudicd

And knew what man was,I wasncuer witneflc

Offuch inuincible fortitude as this Chriftian

Showes in his fuflerings,all the torments that

We could prefent him with to fright his conftancy

Confirm'd,not fhooke it ; and thofe heauy chaines

That eate into his flefli,appear'd to him
Like bracelets made of fome lou'd miftriffe hayrcs

We kifle in the remembrance of her fauours.

I am ftrangcly taken with it,and haue loft

Muchofmy furic.

esffam. Had he fuffer'd poorely

It had caU'd onmy contempt, but manly patience

And all commanding vertucfwins vpon
An enemy. I ftall thinke vpon him,ha .* Snter Ag* "kith

So foonc return'd? this fpeedc pleads in excufe * bUd% box.

Of
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Ofyour late fault,which I no more remember*

W hat's the grand Signiors plealure?

Aget. Tisindos'd heere

The box to,that contaynes it, may informe you

How he ftandsaffe&ed : 1 atntrufted vvich

Nothing but this ,on forfeit ofyour head

She muft hau<. a fpeedy triali.

AJtm. Bring her in

In black e as to her funerall, tis the colour

Her fault wils her to weare,and which,m iufticc

I dare not pitty,fit and take your place,

Howeuer in her life (he has degenerated

May (he dienobly,and in that confirme

Her greatnefle^nd high blood.

Afolemmmujicque. A garde. The Aga, and £aft~
aga} leading in Donnfa inbUcke,hertrajne borne

vp by CarazJe, and Manto*

Mufta. I now could melt

;

But foft companion leaue me.
Fran. I am affrighted

With this difmall preparation. Should the enioying

Of loofe defires finde euer fuch conclufions,

All Women would be Vcftalls.

Bonn. That you cloth me
In this fad liuery ofdeuh,affares me
Your (entence is gone out bcfore,and I

To late am cald,for,in my guilty caufc

To vfe qualification^ excufe—
Yet muft I not part fo with mine owne ftrengthfI
But borrow from my modefty boldnefle, to

Enquire by whofe authority you fit

My iudges,and whole warrant digs my graue

In the frownes you dart againft my life ?

A(am. See heere

This fatall %ne,*nd warrant this brought to
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A Gcnerall fighting in the head of his

Victorious troopes, rauinics from his hand

His tu'ii then coiKjuering fword ; this ftiownc vnto
The Saltans brothers,or his fonnes^dcliucrs

His ueadly anger,and all hopes lay'd by
Commands them to prepare themieluts for heauen.

Which would ftand with the quiet ofyour foule

To thinke vpori,and imitate.

*Do»uja. Giucmelcaue
A little tocomplayne,firft ofthe hard

Condition ofmy tortuneywhich may moueyou
Though not to rife vp interccflbrs for me
(Yet in remembrance or my former lire,

This being the firft fpot, tainting mine honor)

To be the meanes to bring me to his pretence j

And then I doubt not,but 1 could alieage

Such reafons in mine ownedefence,or pleade

So humbly (my teares helpinge) that it ihould

Awake his fleeping pitty.

jifam. Tisinvayne.

Ifyou haue ought to lay you (hall haue hearing,

And in me thinke him prefent.

Domja. I would thus then

Firft kneelc,and kiffe his feete,and after tell him
How long I had beene his darling,what delight

My infant yeeres afforded him ; how deere

Heeprizde his lifter,in both bloods,my mother ;

That (he like him had frailety , that tome
Delcends as an inheritance,then coniurehim
By her bleft aihes,and his fathers foule,

The fword that rides vpon his thigh,his right hand
Holding the Scepter and the Ottoman fortune,

To haue compafluon on me.
e^4w. Butfuppofc

(As I am fure) he would be deafe,what then
Could yoainferre?

De»»/a. Ithcawould thus rife vp,

I z
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And to his teeth tell him he was a tyrant,

A moft voluptuous,and infatiable Epicure

In his owne pleafures : which he hugs fo deerely,

As proper,and peculiar to himfelfe,

That he denies a moderate lawfull vfe

Ofall delig ht to others. And to thee

Vnequall iudge I fpeake as much, and charge thee

But with impartiall eies to looke into

Thy felfe,and then confider with what iuftice

Thou canlt pronounce my fentence. Vnkind nature,

To make weake women feruants,proud men Mafters

Indulgent <JMahomet,<\oe thy bloudy lawes

Call my embraces with a Chriftian,death ?

Hauing my heate and May of youth to pleads

In my excufe ? and yet want power to punifh

Thefe that with fcorns breake throgh thy Cobweb edicts

And laugh at thy decrees ? to tame their lufts

There's no religious bit,let her be fayre

And pleating totheeye,though Perfian, Moore,
Idolatrefle,Turke,or Chri'ftian,you are priueledg\l

And freely may enioy her. At this inftant

1 knowjvniuft rmn3thou haft in thy power
A louely Chriftian Virgin ; thy offence

Equail,ifnottranfeending mine,why thca

We being both guilty doeft thou not defcend

From that vfurp'd Tribunall and with me
Walke hand in hand to death ?

Af*mm She raues,and we
I©ofetime to heare her : readc the Law,

Doimfi. Doe, doc,

I ftand refblu'd to fuffer.

jif*. Ir any Virgin of what degree or quality fgeuer*

borne a natural! Turke, (hall bee conuidedof corporall

loofeneffc, and incontinence, with any Chriftian^fte is by
the decree of our great Prophet <Jfahomct toloofe her

head.

Apwu Markc that^then taxc our iufUcc*

4&
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Aga. Eucr prouided that if fliec, the fayd offender, by

any reafons,arguments or perfwafion,can win and preuaile

with the fayd Chriftian offending with her , to alter his

religion,and marry her, that then the winning ofafbule to

the Mahometan fed
3 fliail acquit her from ail fhame, dif-

graceand punifhment whatfoeuer.

Donu. I lay hold on that claufe and challenge from you

The priueledgeof the Law.
Mufta. Whatwillyoudoe?
Donu, Grant me acceffeand meanesj'il vndertakc

To turnethis Chriftian Turke,and marry him

;

This triall you cannot denie.

UMuft. Obafe/
Can feare to-die make you defcend fo low
From your high birth,and brand the Ostaman line

With fuch a marke ofinfamy I

Afam. Thisisworie

Then the parting with your honour,bctter fuffer

Ten thoufand deaths,and without hope to haue

A place in our great Prophets Pafadice,

Then haue an ade to after times?eraembrcd
So foule as this is.

Mttfta. Cheere your fpirits Madam* .

To die isnothing,tis but parting with
A mountaincof vexations*

\

*Afam* Thinke ofyour honour

;

In dying nobly you make fatisfaction

Foryour offence,and you (hall Liue a ftory

Ofbould Heroicke courage*

Donu. You (hail not foole me
Out ofmy life,I claime the Law and fue for

A fpeedy triall ; ifI fayle,you may
Determine ofme as you pleafc.

Afam. Bafe womau/
But vie thy wayes,and fee thou profper in 'cm
For ifthou fall againe into my power
Thouflialt iu vaine after a thoufand tortures

I 3 Cry
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Cry our,for death,that death which now thonflieftfrcrn

V nToofe the prifoners chaynes,goe leade heron
To try the Magique of her tongtie ; I follow :

I am on the racke,<scfcend my beft Paulina,

Aim Ouartus. Scxna Tertia.

Enter Francifo, Jaylor.

Fran, I ccme not empty handed,! will purchafc 1

Your fauour at what rate you pleafe. There's gold.

laylor, Tis the beft oratory. I will hazard

A checke for your content below there ?

Vitclli, Welcome. V'ttctlivnder the Stage*

Art thou the happy meflenger that brings me
Nevves of my death ?

lay. Your hand. Vitelli flacked vf.
Fran. Now ifyou pleafe,

A little priuacie.

fay. You haue bought it fir,

Enioy it freely. Exit jaylor.

Fran. O my deereft pupil!,

Witneffe thefe teares of ioy,I nener faw you
Till now looke louely ; nor durft I ere glory

In the mind ofany man I had built vp
With the hands of vertuous,and religious precepts,

Till this glad minute. Now you haue made good

My expectation of you. By my order,

All Roman Cafars,that ledde kings inchaioes

Faft bound to their triumphant chariots, if

Compar'd with that true glory,and full lufter

You now appearein,all their boafted honors

Purchas'd \vithbtood,and wrong,would loofe their names
And be no more retnembred.

VitcUu Thisapplaufe

Confirmed



Confirmed in your allowance ioyes me more,

Then ifa thoufand full cram'd Theaters

Should clap their eager hands to witnefle that

The Scene I a& did pleafe,and they admire it.

But thefe are (father) but beginnings,not

The ends ofmy high aimes. I grant to haue mafter'd

The rebell appetite of fkfh and blood

Was far aboue my ftrength ; and ftill owe for it

To that great power that lent it. But w hen I

Shallmaket apparant,the grimmelookcs of death

Affright me not,and that I can put off

The fonde defire oflife (that like a garment

Couers,and clothes our frailty) haltening to

My Martirdome; as to a heauenly banquet,

To which I was a choyce jnuited gueft.

Then you may boldly fay,?«udid not plough

Or truft the barren, and vngratefull fands

With the fruitfull graine ofyour religious counfels.

Fran. You doe in Ltrnct your teacher. Let the Sun
Of your cleere life (that lends to good men light)

But let as glorioufly,as it did rife,

Though (ometimes clouded) you may write nil vltra

To humane wifties.

Fuel. I hauealmoftgain'd

The end ofthe race,and will not faynt, or tire now.
Enter t/fga <wd tylor.

AgA. Sir by your leaue (nay ftay not) 1 bring comfort %

The Viceroy taken with the conftant bearing
Ofyour afflid:ions,and prefumingto
You will not change your temper,does command
Your irons fliould be taneoff. Now arme your felfe

With your olde refoluti9n,ibddenly the chyne talgn ojf,

You fhall be vi(ked,you muft leaue the roome to
And doe it withoiit reply.

fr*n. There's no contending,
Bee ftill thy felfe my fonne. . . . Zxk Fwcifco.

Vitel. Tisuotinman Snterl)Qtm^JfamsMHp.PmL
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To change or alter me. t
Paul. W h om d oe I look e on ?

My brother ? tis he .' but no more rny tongue,

Thou wilt betray a!i.

AfATn. Let vs heare this temptrefle,

The fellow lookes as he would ftop his eares

Againft her powerfull fpels.

Patii. He is vndone elle.

ViteL ftand th' incountcr,charge me home.
Dghh. I come fir, bowes herfelfu

A begger to you,and doubt not to finde

A good mms charity,which if you denie,

You art cruel! to your feifc,a crimc,a wileman
(And fuch I hold you) .vould not willingly

Be guilty of, nor let it rind lefle welcome
Though I (a creature you contemne)novv (hew you
The way to certaine happinefle, nor thinke it

Imaginarie,or phantafticall,

And (o not worth th'acquiring^n reiped

The paflage to it is nor rough nor thornie

;

No fteepe hills in the way which you muft climbe vp;

No monfters to be conquer'd ; no inchantments

To be duTolu'd by counter charmes,before

You take pcfieflion ofit.

ViteL Whatftrongpoyfon
Is wrap'd vp in thefe fugred pills ?

cDonu. Myfuiteis

That you would quit your flioulders ofa burthen

Vnder whofe ponderous waight you wilfully

Haue too long groan'd, to caft thofe fetters off, (dome
With which with your own hands you chainc your free-

Forfake afeuere,nay imperious miftreffe,

Whofe feruice does exa&perpetuall cares,

Watchings,and troubles,and giuc entertainement

To one that courts you,whofe leaft fauours are

Variety,and choycc of all delight*

Mankind is capable of.
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VUtl% You fpeake in riddles.

W hat burthen,or what miftriffc ? or what fetters ?

Are thofc you poynt at ?

The miftreffe you too long haue leru'd , competts you
To bcare with flaue-tike paticncCo

Vkti. Ha/
P**l. Howbraucly

That vertuous anger fliowes
*

'Douh. Bewife.andwaigh
The profperous fucceffe orthings,ifblcffinss

Arc donatiues from Hcauen(which you muft grant
Were blafphemy to queftion) and that

They are call'd downc,and powrM on fuch as are

Moft gracious with the great difpofer of 'em,

Looke on our flouriftiiag Empire j if the (plcndor^

The Maicftie,and glory of it dimme not

Your feeble fightjand thentumc backe,and fee-

Thenarrow bounds ofyours,yet that poore remnant
Kent in as many fa&ions, and opinions,
Asyou haue petty kingdomcs,aad then if

You arcnocobftinate againft truth and rcafcnd
You muft confeffetbeDeity you worfiiip

Wants care, or power to hdpcydn.
P*hI. Hold out now

Attd-then thou art victorious.
" Afdm. How he eies her /

CMufta. As ifhe would looke through her
%Af*m. His eyes flame too,

As threatningviolence.

Vtul. Butthatlktiow
The DiueftthyTutor fills eaeli part about thee,
And that I cannot play the fcsdrcifl?

To difpoffeffe thec,vnlefle I (hould tcare
Thybody limbe bylimbc,andthrow it to
The furies that expeft it,I wouldnow
Pluckc out that wickedtongae^hat hath bkr>hcm«

Bonn. Thole which your religi
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That great omnipotency at w hofe nod
The fabricke oi the World (hakes. Dare you bring

Your iugling Prophet in comparifon;with
Th3t moft infcrutab'e^and infinite ttftuce

That made this ail,an i comprehends his worke?
The place is too prophane to mention him
Whofe onely name is iacred. O r

Do#t*fa

!

How much in my companion I fufFer,

That thou,on whom this mofl excelling forme
And faculties of difcourfe,beyonal a woman,
Were by hislibcrall guifrtconferMjfhomd'ft ftill

Kemaine in ignorance of him that gauc it *

I will not foule my mouth to fpeake the Sorceries

Ofyour feducer,his bate birth,bis v vhercdomes,

His ftrange impofiurcs ; nor deiine** ho y
He taught a Pigeon to feede in hi* care,

Then made his credulous follow ers btkeuc
It was an Angell tbatinftruefced him
In the framing of his Alcoran. Pray yon nrnke me.

Afim. Thefc words are death, were he in nought elfe

Vitelti y Your intent to winne me (g^X6

To be ofyour beleefe proceeded from
Your feare to die. Can there be ftrength in that

Rchgion,that fuffers vs to tremble

At that which euery day,my hower wee haft to ?

Bom. This is vnanfvverable and there's fomething,tril$

I errc in my opinion. (mce
VltettL Cherifli ic

It is a Heauenly promptcr5entertainc

This holy motion3
and wears on your forehead

The Sacred badge be armes His fe^uants with.
You mall,likc mec^vyith fcorne looke downs vpot
All engines tyranny can adpancc to batter

Your conftant refotetion^ Thenyou (hall

looke trucly fayrc,when your mmdspurcae&MlfiVeri
Your outward beauties.

\
%
y

But
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But I perceiue a yeelding in my felfe

To be your prifoner.

ViieUi% Tisanouerthrow

That will outfliine all victories. ODonufi,

Dye in my faith like me,and tis a marriage

At which celcftiall Angels (hall be waiters,

And fuch as hauebeene Sainted welcome vs,
*

Are youconfirm'd?
Don*. I would bee ; butthe meanes

That may affuremce ?

Vttelli, Heauen is merciful!,

And will not fuffer you to want a man,

To doc that (acred oifice, build vpon it.

Dm. Then thus 1 fpit at Mthomct*

Af*m Stoppe her mouth

:

In death to turne Apoftata / J 11 not heare

One fillablc from any; wretched creature
*

With the next rifing Sunnc prepare to die.

Yet Chriftian>in reward ofthy braue courage.

Bee thy faith right,or wrong,receiue this teuour*

In pcrfon He attend thee to thy death,

And bouldly challenge all that I can giue

But what's not inmy grant, which is to liue. txnmt*

The end of the fourth A6t

Actus Quintus, ScAnaTrima.

Enter ViteBi, Trtncifa.
Frm. You are wondrous brauc,and iocound\
nttU

« Welcome Father.

Should I fpare c ft,or not wearecheerefuli lookes
Vpon my wedding day,it were omenous
And fhewM I did repent it, which I dare not,
It being a marriage,howfocu^r fad

K a X*
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In the firft ceremonies that confirmc it,

That will for euer arme me againft fiaces*

Repentance,doubts, or iealou6es,and bring

Perpetuall comforts
3
pcace ofmindc,and quiet

To the glad couple.

Fran. I well vnderftand you $

And my foil ioy to fee you fo refolu'd

Weake words cannot expnffe. What isthchowre
Defign'd for this (biemnity }

Vitel. Thefixrh,

Something before the fetting ofthe Sun
We take cur laft teaue of his fading light,

And with our foules eies feekc for bearots cternatt,

Yet there's one fcruple with which I am much
Perplex*d,and troubrd,which I know you can .

j

Refolue me of.

Fran. Whatis't*
ViteM. This fir, my Bride

Whcm I firft courted,and then wonne (not with
Loofclayes, poors flatteries,apiuS complements,

But Sacred, and Religious zeale) yet wants
The holy badge that fhould proclaims her fit

Forthefe Cefeftiall Nuptialls; willing flie is,

J know,to weare i:>as the choiceft iewell

On her fayre forehead ; but to you,that well

Could doe that vvorke of Grace,I know the Viccrcy

WiH neuer grant acceffe. Now in a cafe

Or thisneceflity,! would gladly learne,.

Whether in mc a layman,without orders,

It may not bereligious,and lawful!

Aswe goe to our deaths to doc that office .
x

Fran. A queftion in it felfe, with much cafe aafivcrMJ

Midwiues vpon necetfity performe :'t,

And Knights that in the H oly-Land fought for

The freedome of Hietufalcn>,when full

Offweat^d enemies blood,baue made their HdmtC*
The fount,ouc ofwhi$h with their holy hands
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They drew that beaueniy liquor, *t was approu'd then

By the Holy Church,nor muft I thinke it now
In you a vvorke kfle pious.

Vtiel. Youconfirmeme,

I will find a way to doe it. In the racane timt

Your holy vowcs aflift me.

frm. They fhali euer

Beprcfentvvith you.

Vitel. Youftiillfeemca<ft

This laft Scaene to the life.

Fra*. And though now fall,

Rife a bles'd Martyr.

Wei. That'smy end,my3lK Exitnt*

AeIws QuintiUy Selena Secunda.

Enter §rimaUi
i M^ficr* BotefivAtne, Sailors.

Totef. Sir,ifyou flip this opportunity,

Neuer expeft the like.

LMaft. With as much eafe now
We may fteale the (hip out ofthe harbor,Captaine,

As euer Gallants in a vvanten brauery

Haue fet vpon a drunken Conftable,

And bore him from a fleepy ruggown'J watch i

Be therefore wife.

Grk I muft be honeft too

And you (hall weare that ihape,you&all obferucme,

Ifthat you purpofe to continue mine,

Thinke you ingratitude canbe the parent

To our vnfayn'd repentance ? doe fowe
A peace within heere, Kingdoms could not purchaf^

Tomy religious creditor,toleauc him
Open todanger,the great benefit

Neuer rcmembred ?' no, though in her, bottomc

,

We could fto,w vp the tribute of the Iurke,

K 3 Nay
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Nayfgrant the ; • voo: I willnew
Content to waigh an Ar ho* vp, till hce,

Tharonely mu^, coaunandsiti ,

TSotf*. TUj Religion

Will keepe vs flaaes and Beggars.

J/.?/?. The I lend prompts me
To change my coppy ' league vpon'r, we are Seamen,

W hat bauc we to doe with't, but fora match, or fo,

At the eni of a long Lent ?

Botefw. M Jtn, fee who is here ? £*/*r FrAxcifte.

Grim. My Father .'

£Wi». My good conuert. I am fall

OrTerious bufinefle which denies me leaue

To holde long conference with you : Onely thus much
Briefdy receiue ; a day, or two, at the moft
Shall nuke me fit to take my leaue of Tunis,

Or giue me lofl for euer.

grim. Dayes, nor yeares,

Prouided, that my ftay may doe yon feruice,

But to me lhall be minuits.

Franc. I much thanke you :

In this fmall fcrolc you may in priuare rcade

What my intents are, and as they growe ripe

I will inftruet you further. In the meanc time

Borrow your late diftraded lookes,and gefture

;

The moredeiefred you appeare^helcfTe

The Viceroy muft (ufpeclyou.

Grim. I am nothing,

But what you pleafe ro haue me be.

Frdftc. Farewell fir,

BecheercfullMafter, fomethhg vcuilldoe
That (hall reward it felfe in the performance,

'

And that's true prize indeede.

CW,ift. I am obedient. Exeunt.grbmUM.
'Botefxe. And I, there's no contending. iMafl. Ttotjw.

Fran. Peace to you all.

Profper thou great Exiftence my endeaaours,

As
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As they religioufly are vndertaken,

And diitenr equally fromferuile game, Snttr PMti.Carv.

Or glorious oftenution. I am heard **d M<wto,

In this b!tftopportunity,which in vainc

I long baue waited tor. I muft fhow my felfe.

0 fhc has found me. Now iffhe prooue right

All hope will opt rorfake vs.

P*uL Farther off,

And in that diftance know your duties too.

You were beftowed on me asflauestoferuc mc
And not as fpies to prie into my a&ions,

And after to b etray nae. You fhail findc

Ifaoy looke of mine be vrtobferu'd,

1 am not ignorant of a raiftrefle power,
An \ from w horn I receiuc it.

CVtr*. Note this, LftUtu**

The pride.ani rcorne,with which flie cntertaynes vs

Now we are made hers by the Viceroyes guift.

Our fweetc condition'd princeffe,fayre
r
Don*f*s

Reft in her death waite on her,neuer vsM vs

With fuch contempt. I would he had fentme
To the Ga!lies,or the Gallows,when he gaue me
To this proude little diuclL

Motto, I expect

All tyrannous vfage,but I muft be patient

;

And though ten times a day, flic teares thefe locks,

Or makes this face her foctftoole.tis but iuftice.

9W. Tis a true ftory ofmy fortunes/ather,

My chaftity preferu d by miracle,

Or your deuotions for me ; and beleeue it,

What outu ard pri^e fo ere 1 counteiftite,

Or ftate to chefe appoynted to attend mc,
I am not in my di<pofirion altcr'd,

But ftill your humble daughter and fnare with you
In my poore brothers iuffcrings^llhds torments
Reuenge it on accurs'd gnrnd/dui fou!c

That in his rape ofme gaue a be^kning
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To all the miferies that fince hanefcllowM

^Y*x* Be charitab!e,and forgiue him gentle daughter

;

Hee's a chang'd man,and may redeem* his fault

In his faire life heereafter. You muft beare Coo
Your forc'dcapriuity (fortis no better,

Though you weare golden fetters) and of him,
Whom death affrights aot,learne to hold outnoblyi

Paul. You are (till the fame good counfellor.

fr*n. And whoknowes
C Since w^atabcueis purposMjs infcrutablej

But that the Viceroyes extreme dotage on you
May be the parent of a happier birth

Then yet our hopes dare fanSion. Longer conference
May prooue vn'afe for you,and me,howeaer
Perhaps for triall he allowes you frcedomc. deftun; 4
From this Icarne therefore what you muft attempt, f*pvr.
Though with the hazarde ofyour felfe,heauen gard you,
And giutViuB patience,then I doubt not

But he will haue a glorious day flnce fome
Hold truely,fuch as fuffeT,oucrcoxne. Extmt*

Actus Quintus^ Scana Tertia.

Snter idftmbeg, Mmfiaph*, Aga, CapUgd.

Afan. What wecommandedjfe^perrorm'^andfaylcnct

In all things to bepuntfruall.

Aga. Wc (hall fir. Extwnt AgA9 CdfUg4.

Muft. Tis ftrangc that you (bould vfe fuch circanaftincc

To a delinquent of fo meane condition.

Afont. Had he appear'd in a more fordid fhapc

Then difguis'd greatencs euer dain'd tomaske in,

The gallant bearin^of his prefectfortune

A loud proclaimes him noble.

Mufia Ifyou doafot him,

To be a man built vpfo^pt iroploymcfltsy



The ^Renegado.

And as a cunning fpie Cent to explore

The Cities ftrengch,or weakeneffe,you by torture

May force him to difcouer it.

(u^fam. That were bafe

;

Nor dare I doc fuch iniury to Vertue

And bold aflbre^l courage.neither can I

Be wcnne to thinke,but if I fhould attenpt it,

I fhooteagainft the Moone. He that hath flood

The roughed battery,that captiuity

Could euer bring to (hake a conftant temper,

Defpis'd the fawnings ofa future greatneffe,

By beauty m hei* full perfection tender'd

;

That heares ofdeath as ofa quiet (lumber,

And from the furplufage of his owne flrmeneffe

Can fparc enough of fortitude,to aflure

A feeble woman ; will now^Mufiapha
Be altefd in his foule for any torments

We can afflict his body with ?

CMhJIa. Doe your pleafure,

I only orTer'd you a friends aduice,

But without gall,or enuy to the man
That is to fufFer. Butwhat doe you determine
Ofpoore Grimaidi ? the difgrace cal'd on him
I heere has ran him madde.

ssffam* There waigh the difference

In the true temper of their minds. The one,

A Piratfould to rnifchiefes,rapes,andall

That make a flaue relentleffe,and obdurate

;

Yet of himfeife wanting the inward ftrengths

That fhould defend him,finkes beneath companion
Or pitty ofa man ; where as this marchant,

Acquainted only with a ciuill life,

Arm'd in himfeife ; iritrench*d,and fortifide

With his owne vertue,valewing life and death,

At the fameprice,poorely does notinuite

Afauour,-ut commands vs doe him right,

Which vnto him,and her (we both once honour'd

L



A s a tuft debt I gladly pay'tn
j
they enter,

Now fit wee ecjuall hearers.

A drcadfnUnmficki\ at one doore

;

The Aga, lamzariej, FiteHi, F?Ancifco } G<tz.ft : At the Gthtry

Tfonafa^Paulmay Carazie3M*nto»

CMufta. Iflialiheare

And fee, fir, without paffion,my wrongs aftne me.
Vitel. A ioyfJl preparation I To whofe bountie

Owe wee our thankes for gracing thus our H imen ?

The notes though dreadfuU to the eare, found heere

As our Epithalamiumweve fung

By a Csdeftiall quire, and a full Chorm
AlTurde vs future happineffe. Thefe that Ieade me
Gaze not with wanton eyes vponmy bride,

Nor for their feruice are repayde by me
With iealoufieSjOr feares ; nor doe they enuy
My paffage tothofepleafuresfrom which death

Cannot deterre me . Great fir pardon me i

Imagination ofthe ioyes I hafte to,

Made me forgetmy duty,but the forme

And ceremony paft,I will attend you,

And with our conftant refolution feaft you,

Not with courfe cates, forgot affoone as tafted,

But fuch as fliall,tohilc you haue memory,
Be pleafing to the palate.

Fran. Bee not loft

In whatyou purpofe. Exit Tranctfcc*

Gaz. Call you t his a marriage ?

It differs little from hanging, I cry at ity

Vite. See where my bride appeares / in what fullliiftcr^

As if the Virgins that beare vp her trayne,

Had long contended to receiue an honor
Aboue their births,in doing her this feruice.

Nor comes £he fearefull to meete thofe delights,

Which once paft oreaimmortaIl pleafures follow*

1 need not therefore comfort,or encourage



The T^negado.

Her forwarde fteps,and I (hould offer wrong
To her minds forticudejfhould I but aske

How fiie can brooke the rough high going Sea,

Oucr whofe foamie backe our fhippe well rig'd

With hope and ftrong aflurance muft tranfport vs.

Nor will! tell her when we reach the Hauen

(Which tempefts (hall not hinder) what loud welcome
Shall entertaiae vs ; nor commend the place,

To tell whofe leaft perfection would ftrike dumbc
The eloquence ofall boafted in ftory,

Though ioyn d together.

Don*. Tis enough my deerefl

;

I dare not doubt you,as your humble fliadow

Leade where you pleafe, I follow.

Vite&i. One fuite fir,

And willingly I ceafe to be a begger,

And that you may with more fecurity heare it,

Know tis not life He aske,nor todcferre

Our deaths,but a few minutes.

Afm. Speake,tis granted.

Vitel. We being now to take our lateft leaue

And growne ofone beleefe,! doe defire

1 may haue your allowance to performe it

But in the faftiion whichwe Chriftians vfc

Vpon the like occafions.

•Afam. Tis allow'd of.

Vitel. My feruice ; hafte g*xet to the next fpring,

And bring me of it.

g*zet. Would I could afwell

Fetch you a pardon,I would not run but flie,

And be heere in a moment.
Mnfla. Whafsthemyftery

Of this?difcouer it?

Vitel. Great fir, I'll tell you,
Each countrey hath it's owne peculiar rites,

Some when they are to die drinkc ftorc ofwinc,^
Which povvr'd in liberally does oft begec

L z



The ^^Renegacfo.

A baftarde valour, with which armde, they beare

The nor to bee declined charge ofdeith

With leffe fearc, and aftoniiiment ; .Others take

Drugs co procure a heauk fteepeji that fo

They may infenfibly receiue the; aieau.es

That cafis them in an euerlafting (lumber

;

Others——O welcome. Enter Gaztt W'hh YVv^n

Afam, Now the vie of yours ?

The deereneffe ofthis is a per fit figne

Ofinnocencc,and as this wafhesoff

Staines, and pollutions from the things we vvearc,

Throwne thus vpon the forehead,k hatb power
To purge thofe (pots that cieue vpon the mlnde/T^nw*
Ifthankfully receiuM. it on herface,

Afom. Tis a ftrange cuftome /

VkeL How doe you entertaine it my cDonnf* ?

Feele you no alteration ? No new motiues ?

No vnexpecled aydsthat may confirme you

In that to which you were inclinde before ?

Donu. I am an other woman, till this minute

I neuer Iiu'de,nor durft think e how to dye.

How long haue I beene blinde ? Yet on the fuddaine*

By this biefi: meanes I feele the filmes oferror

Tane from my foules eyes. O diuine Phjjttiw,

That haft beftowde a fight on mee, which d cath,

Though readie to embrace me in his armes,

Cannot take from me. Let me kiffe the hand

T hat did this miracle, and Sale my thanks

Vpon thofe Lips from whence thefe fweet words vaniftidc

That freede me from the crueiieft ofprifons,

Blinde ignorance, and mifbeliefe : falfe. Prophet,

Impoftor Mahomet.

zAfant. Til heare no more ;

You doe abufe my fauors, feuer *em ;

Wretch ifthou hadft another life to loofe,

This Blafphemiedeferu de it,inftantly

Carry them to their deaths.

We



The r
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VUeUl Wee part now, bleft one,

To meet hereafter in aKingiome, where

Hells malice fhall not reach vs.

Paul. Ha,ha,ha.

Afam. What meanes my Miftrcs ?

Pan/. Who can hold her fpleene,

When fuch rediculous follies are prefented,

The Scene too made religion : O my Lord,

How from one caufe two contrary effects

Spring vp vpon the fuddaine.

jijam. Thisisftrange.

TauL That which hath foolde her in her death>

Winns mee,
That hitherto haue barde my fclfc frompleafure,

Toliuein all delight.

z/ffam. There's Muficke in this.

Paul. I now will runn as fiercely to your armcs

As euer longing woman did, borne high

Onthe fwift wings ofappetite.

Vitet. O Dwell.
1

7W. Nay more, for there ftiall be no ods betwixt vs,

I will turne Turke.

Gazjtt. Moft ofyour tribe doe Co

When they beginne in whore. Jfide.

u4fam. Y ou are ferious Ladic ?

PmL Serious:but fatisfie me in a fiiite

That to the world may witnefle that I haue

Somepower vpon you,and to morrow challenge

W hat euer's in my guu% for I will bee

At your difpofe.

Gazjet. That's euer the fubfjription

To a damn'd whores faife Epiftle. ( AJide

*Af*m. Aske this hand,

C£ ifthou wilt, the heads ofthefe. I am rape

Beyond my lelfe with ioy,fpeake,fpeake, what is it ?

7W. But twelue fhort houres repriue for this bafe
1

Afam* The reafon,fince you hate them? (couple.

L 3 fmk
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Taut. That I may
Hsue time to triumph ore this wretched woman:
I'll be my felfe her guardian. I will feaft,

Adorned in her choice and richeft Iewells,

Commit him to what gards you pleafe. Grant this,

I am no more mine owne,but yours.

Jfcm . Enioy it

;

Repine at it who dares : bcare him fafe off

To the blacke Tower,buc giue him all things vfefull,

The contrary was not in your requeft.

Taul. I doe contemne him.
Denu. Peace in death deny'd me ?

Taut. Thou dial t not goe in liberty to thy graue#
For one night a Sultana is my flaue.

C^fafla. A terrible little tyrannefle.

nAfam. No more;

Her will fiiall be a law. Till 90w nere happy. Exeunt*

dftus Quintus, Scxna quarta.

Enter FrAncif.grimaLMafi.B0tefw.4ndSayI.

Grim. Sir, all things arc in readinefle,the Turkes
That feas'd vpon my Ship ftow'd vndcr hatches,

My men refolu'd,and cheerefull. Vfe but meancs
To get out ofthe Ports,we will be ready

To bring you abcard,and then (heauen be but pleas'd)

This for the Viceroyes fleete.

Fran. Difcharge your parts,

In mine Til not be wanting ; feare not Mafler,

Something will come along to fraught your Barke,

That you will haue iuft caufe to fay you neuer

Made fuch a Voyage,

Maft. We will ftand the hazard,

Fran. What's the beft hower ?



*Botefi After the fecond watch.
Tran* Enough 5 each to his charge*

grim. Wc will be careful!.. SxeM.

JctmQujntmy Scxna quinta.

Enter Paulina, Donufa, forazie, Manto,

Paul. Sit Madam3
it is fit thatJ attend you

;

And pardon, I befeech you3my rude language,

To w hich the fooner you will be inuited,

When you ftiall vnderftand, no way was left me
To free you from a prefent execution,

But by my perfonating that^which neuer

My nature was acquainted with*

Don*. Ibekeueyou.
Paul. You will when you /ball vnderftand,I may

Receiue trie honour to be knowen vnto you
By a neerer name. And not to wracke you further,

The man you pleafe to fauour is my brother,

No MarchantjMadam,but a Gentleman
Ofthe beft rankein Venice.

Bonn. Ireioycein't

But what's this to his freedome ? for my felfe,

Were he welloff,I were fecure.

Paul. Ihaue

A prefentmeanes,not plotted by my felfe,
A

<

But a religious man,my confeffor,

That may preferue all,ifwe had a feruanc

Whofe faith we might relie on.
j

Donu. She that's now
Your flaue was once mine, had I twenty liues

I durft commit them to her tru£L
Mono. O Madam*

I
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I haue beenc falfc/orgiue me. Til redeeme it

By any thing howeucrdefperate

You p'eafe to impofe vpon me.

TahI. Troth thefe teares

I tbinke cannot be countered:, I beleeue her,

And ifyou pleafe will try her.
r
Dohfifa. At your psril! ;

There is no further danger can looke towards me.
Taut. This only then,canft thou vfe mtanes to carry

This bakemeate to TueKi ?

Manto. With much eafe;

I am iamiliar with the gard j beftde,

Being known? it was I that betrayde him.

My entrance hardly will of them be queftion'd >

Paul, About it then, fay that it was fent to him
From his D^/^bid him fearch the midft oPt

He there fhall frnde a cordiall.

Mamo, What I dec

Shall fpeake my care and faith. Exit UMatte.

Dqkh. Good fortune with thee.

^Pw.L You cannot eate.

Dcnu. The time we thus abufe

We might imploy much better.

PahL I am glad

To heare this from you. As for you Cotazu,

Ifyour intents doe prolper^ake choyce whither

You'i fteale away with your two Miftrdfes

Or take your fortune.

Card. Pflbcgdded wic^firftj
Hang him that fteyes behind.

P**L 1 waite you Madame,
Were but my brother off, by the command
O f the doting Viceroy there'? no ^arde da.efhy mc.
And I will I a rely bring you to die place

Where we muftexpeft him.
Dohu. Heauuibegracious.ro vs. I \



The ^negado.

JBus QuintuSy Selena Scxta.

Enter VtteMy j4ga, and a, Garde.

Vitel. Paulina to fall offthus ? tis to mee
More terrible then deach,and like an earthquake

Totters this walking building (fuch I am)
And in my fuddaine mine would preuent,

By choaking vp at once my vitall fpirits,

This pompous preparation for my death.

But i am loft; that good man,good Francifca

Deliucred me a paper which till now
I wanted leafure to perufe. reads thepajen
Aga% rhisChrillian

Feares not,it feemes 5the neere approching Sun
Whofe fecond rife He neuer muft falute. Enter Manto*

1 . gard. Who's that ? frith the 'BakJ-meaU
2. ^ard. Stand.

esfga. Manto.

CManto.. Heere's the Viceroyes ring

Giues warranc to my entrance,yct you may
Partake ofany thing I £haii deliuer

;

Tis but a prefent to a dying man
Sent from the princeffe that muft fuffer with him,
%Aga. Vie your owne freedome.
t-Manto. I would not difturbe

This his iaft contemplation.

,
"Vitel, Otis well/

He has reftor'd aii ,and I at peace agakie

With my Paulina.

Mama. Sir, the fad l>onufa

Grieued for your (ufferings
3more thenfor her ownc,

Knowing the long and tedious pilgrimage
You are to take,prefcnf$ you with this cordial!,

M Which



Wjhich priuately fhe wifhes you Chould tafte of,

And fearch the'middle part,where you £haU find

Something that hath die operation, to.
# "

Make death k>oke lonely.

Vitetti. I will not difgute

W hat fhe command's but feme iu '
' Exit VtteMu

Aga. Prethee Mamo
Mow hath the vnfortunate Princes fpent this night

Vnder herproud new miftreffe? f

CManto. With foch patience

As it Orecomes thaothers infolence

Nay triumphs ore her pride. My much haft now
Commands me hence,but the fad Tragedy~pafts

He giue you fatis faction to the full • * .\

Ofallhathpa{fd,andatmecnarader' *

Ofthe proud Chriftians riature. Exit Mantfc
Aga. Breake the watch vp,

What ftiould we feare in-the mid ft ofour owne firengths?

Tis but the Baftias iealoufie. Farewell fouldiers. Exemt. .

Aclus quintu$. Sc^ena Septima.

Enter Vitelli, With fhebak't-meatef, Abone%

Vitelli-. There's fomething more in this then meanes to

A hungry appetite,which I muft difcouer. (cloy

Shee,wiird me fearch the rnidft. Thus,thus I pierce ft:

Ha .' what is this ? a fcrole bound vp in packthread ?
1

What may the mifterie be ? The- ScYeie.

Sonne, let downe this packethread , at the Weft win-
dow of the Caftle. By it you (hall drawvp a Ladder of

ropes , by which you may defcend , your deereft Donu/a

with tife reft of ybur friends , below attend you. Heaueiv

profperyou. Fr*ncifco.

Q beft ofmen / he that giues vp himfdfc
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' * To a true religious friend, leanes not vpon
A falfe decekungreedejbut boldly builds

: Vpon a rocke,vvhich now with ioy I finde

In reuerend Trancifco. Whofe good vowes,
Labors^and w a;chings in my hopd-for freedome
•Appeare a pipus miracle. I come,

I come,gocd man,with confidence,though thedefccnt

VVere fteepe as hellj know I cannot Aide

Beeing cai'd downe,by fuch a faithfull guide. Sxk Viteili,

Actus. Quint us, Scgna Vltirna.

Apmibig, UHnfiafh^ Unifies.

- Aftm Excufeme ^/^^,though this night to me
Appeareas tedious as that treble.one

• Was to the.worldjwh'en hueqn faire Alcmenn
Begot '^tcide-s. Wereyou.to encounter

"

• Thof^rauiiliing pleafures,which the flow pacM howres
CTo methey arefuch) bar mefrom, you would
With your continued wiflies ftriue to impe
New feathers.to the broken wings of Time
And chide the amorous Sun/or too long dalliance
In Thetis watry bofome.

'

Mufia. You are to violent '
'

.

In your defires^ofwhich you are yet vncertaine
Hamng no more aflurance to enioy 'em
Then a weake womanspromife,on which vvifcmen
raintely relye.

jC^».. Tufliihe is made of truth
And what /he fays foe vviil doe,hbids as firm*. The
AsIawsinbraffethatknownochange;vyhat*sthis?rW^
Some new prize broghc in fure. Why are thy looks [hot W.
Soghaftly Villainefpeake.

Aga. Great fir heare me.

• Then.



TbeT^enegado.

Tl'iCii after lull me,we are all betrayde,

The falie Grtma/di (unckein your difgraee

With his confederates,haue (eaj>'j his (hip

And thofe that garded it ftow'd vnder hatches

With him the condernn'd Princefle,.and the Marchant
That with a ladder made of ropes defcended

Trorn the blacke Tower in which he wasinclos'd,

And your fayre miftrefle,

tsffcm. Ha/
* Jiga. With all their trayne

And choyfeft iewels are gone fafe aboard,

Their fayles fpread forth and with a fore-gale

Leauing our coft,in fcorne of all purfuite

As a farewell they ihew'd a broad fide to vs.

Afam. No more.

Afufta. Now note your confidence.

Afam. No more.
~

O my credulity 1 1 am too full

Ofgriefe,and rage to fpeake. Dull,heauy fbole

Worthy ofall the tortures that the frowne
Of thy incenfed Mafter can throw on thee

Without one mans compaflionj will hide

This head among the defarts,or fomecaue
Fil*d with my fhame and me,where I alone

May dye without a partner in my mone.

£x*mtt.

F I N I S.














